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Council Holds All Day Session. ^ F ^ R e c i t a L 

Will Oppose Granting of Further Privileges to Ok. Tel. Co. 

Electric Light Matters Discussed. Many Communications Dealt With. 
Plans For 1913 Talked Over. 

A special meeting of the Muni
cipal Council was held on Tuesday 
in the Council chamber. It, was 
not until 10.15 that the meeting 
was called to order. Every mem
ber was present. 

Some 'delegates were listened to, 
and quite a bunch of communica
tions read. Much of the day was 
taken upvin discussing a policy for 
the current year. 

Immediately after the reading of 
the minutes a delegation, from the 
" morning-side " district of Ward 
IV. were listened to. These were 
J. 6. Robertson, R, Pollock and W. 
A. Caldwell. Through their spokes
man, J . G. Robertson, these gentle
men asked for the construction of a 
road across Giant's Head; or more 
properly speaking, immediately 
south of Giant's Head proper The 
site had been, gone over, and. the 
grades considered, and measure
ments taken, and the .gentlemen 
themselves were surprised to find 
the road could be built with such 

i easy grade. 

of-'dollars below any other quota
tion.: Mr. Taylor was given a good 
hearing and promised., that if. he 
were- given the contract the plant 
would be all installed and com
pleted within the contract period, 
either October 1st or November 1st,: 

The people of Summer! and look 
forward with a great deal of plea
sure to the various entertainments 
given by members of the College, 
throughout the year. Those who 
were present at the Recital givep 
by members of the Faculty, op' 
Thursday evening of last week were 
well repaid for attending; Every 
item on the program- was thor
oughly; enjoyable.. To praise, one' 
of the performers, and be fair, 
would mean to praise all. . 
-.Miss Higgin, as always, showed 

herself to. be an artist. Her ren-r 
dering, however, of the Baclj 
" A r i a " surprised, perhaps,: even 

as the Council might; specify. It those who knew how well she always 
was pointed out to Mr. Taylor that 
the Council could do nothing until 
the bonds authorized, for; this 
expenditure were marketed, where 
upon Mr. Taylor said that it was 
not improbable that his company 
would take Municipal bonds in pay 
ment of their account.' He left with 
a promise to furnish further par
ticulars, and would let the Council 
know shortly if it were possible to 
take bonds in payment. 

A NEW 
ROAD. 

The deputation's proposition was 
to start the road at the shale pit, 
going through the 'property of 
Messrs. Page, Robertson, Pollock* 
Ritchie, etc., coming down to 
Peach Valley, connecting with the 
road .allowance next to Mr. James' 
property. They pointed out that 
construction also would be easy, 
much7 of the road,- particularly 
that -Across the top of the hill; 
would-be••: level; ' and would cost 
little^ for construction. : If. pi'o-
ceedecT with • at>ah early ;da*.e.-they; 
could practically assure thfe Coun
cil that the right-of-way would not 
cost anything. They claimed that 
this would be a saving of two miles 
for the people in that vicinity who 
wished to go to the railway station, 
or points, in that vicinity. They 
claimed a similar saving for towns
people going in that": direction or 
to Paradise Flat. It was now too 
far to go either way around the 
mountain. This they believed-would 
be the most travelled road in the 
district and would be less than 
three-quarters of a mile long. The 
delegates Were given a careful 
hearing by the Council who realized 
that at an early date this work 

. must be Undertaken. This pro 
position they promised would have 
consideration when, other road mat 
ters were being arranged; 

Granville Morgan again came 
before the Council asking for 
settlement for building a rood at 
Trout Creek point,; and wanted to 
know why the Superintendent had 
not passed the job. Supt. Mitchel 
was called in and he stated that he 
had gone over the job with the 
contractor [and pointed out two or 
three Btnall matters that needed to 
bo made right, and upon this 
being done he would pass tho job 
otherwise ho felt that he would 
not bo justified in doing so. There 
wore a few warm words over tho 

, affair, but tho Council were unani
mous in their declaration that they 
should Btand behind the Superin
tendent, particularly since tho con
tract required that tho work must 
be dono to tho satisfaction of that 
official. Mr,, Morgon claimed.to 
havo done work that was not called 
for in tho contract, ahd;folt thatho 
was bolng unfairly dealt with. To 
this tho Superintendent ropllod by 
saying that ho would bo glad to 
take any or all of tho Council over 
tho job and abldo by their, decision. 
Mr. Morgan was asked to make tho 1 
finishing touches required by the 
Superintendent, upon * completion 
of which chequo would bo Issuod. 

OIL ENGINE '" ; [ 

PLANT. 
II. B. Taylor of Vancouvor, whoso 

Arm Bubmittod a proposition some 
months ago for tho installing of a 
Doisol oil engine, and lighting 
plant, asked tho Council to glvo 
him a hearing whllo ho polntod out 
tho advantages of tho engine ho was 
offering. Mr, Taylor was prepared 
to adhero to his company's previous 
offer, which was aovoral thousands 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
Communications were then read 

These included a telegram advising 
that the Telephone Co's. bill would 
come Jup for discussion at Victoria 
next Tuesday; a letter from Hon 
Price Ellison acknowledging receipt 
of a. communication.- from the 
Council in reference to the Okan-
agan Telephone. Co's., bill, and a 
.similar, letter from the. Premier. 
Another letter from-'.the Minister 
referred to the alleged shortage on 
last year's.road grant, which letter 
was: accompanied by another from 
Supt. Hamilton Lang. Several 
matters i n ; , reference; to,, .health 
matters were-embodied in a letter 
from Dr. Smith, 
the Coast wrote 
ment at the.v rate of $400 per acre 
or a roadway, which they Alleged 

had been taken, from, a lot in 
rairie-'Valley;-^he -property of Mrj : 

Hespeler.v Hv Hv Elsey wrote ask? 
ing for water on two 'different 
properties he had purchased. E. R; 
Simpson asked that some pine trees 
on the roadside adjoining his pro 
perty be removed at an early date 
as he wished to build, a fence as 
soon as possible. ,S. T. Elliott; 
Kelowna,' objected • to a bill for 
domestic water against a. property 
in town which had not been used 
for the nine 'months for which he 
had been billed., . . . 

plays. It was par excellence/ ; Her 
second selection, the Brahms Hunt 
garian Dance, was seemingly more 
enjoyed by the audience,, and ; in 
response to an encore, she played 
Gounod's ' ' Sing, Smile, Slumber,'I 
The College is to be. congratulatec 
in having secured Miss Higgin";á¡ 
teacher. 

Miss Hurschmann. played for thej 
first timé in public since coming.tq 
Summerland. She proved herself 
an excellent pianist. Her playing 
of the Prelude and Ftigue ,by 
Mendelssohn 'deserves special men 
tiori. To bring out the different 
voices requires not; only technique 
but concentrated thought and under-? 
standing. Miss Hurschmann pl&yed 
it with clearness and distinctriessi 

Prof. Moore's singing is always 
enjoyed. He is familiar to us all 
yet never have we heard him so 
pleasingly, as in the . Songs from! 
Eliland. These songs are part of 
the, story of .a monk who so pities 
a young nun,v forced to take the 
veil,- that, he falls-in love with her, 
and composes songs. for. her. until 
compelled by his Abbot to stop his 
foolish song-writing. They are full 

A legal firm at of dramatic action as well as pathos, 
demanding payi Í ' Wie bistdu meine Koenigen" by 

Brahms; while, perhaps a finer song 
was not so well understood as 'the 
songs in English 

Fruit Growers Talk 
Marketing; 

A most successful meeting of the 
fruit growers was held in Camp
bell's Hall last, Monday evening 
when Mr. R. M. Winslow, Secretary 
of the Farmers' Institutes for the 
Province, • addressed the growers. 
Much of the. evening was given 
over to a general discussion, princi
pally on the-question of marketing.7 

* Mr. *,Winslow went fully into the 
reasons for the unsatisfactory prices 
which have prevailed this fall and 
winter. Many of our growers are 
disposed to put all the blame on, the 
local, selling agencies, but it was 
pointed out that there was, with the 
exception of Australia, a universally 
large crop of apples, which tended 
to hold, prices down,-but worst of 
all lor the B.C. fruit grower was 
the disorganized condition of the 
growers . of the western states," 
where much fruit was sold for less 
than the freight charges. Instances 
were quoted, one, being that of 
a vWashi ngton grower ..who took 
several carloads of apples to 
Chicago, where he finally sold, them 
for half of the freight charges.' As 
a result of this disorganized condi
tion, and in an effort to hold up 
their own markets, many carloads 
of fruit were dumped into the 
Canadian \ markets. It was the 
general opinion of those present 
that something should be done to 
prevent this.practice. 
. What were the. best plans for the 
future were considered,. and, a num
ber of suggestions made. ..- Several 
were disposed to appeal to the 
Provincial Government to establish 
a central selling agency, with ware-" 
house and cold storage facilites, 
•Mr. Winslow/ would not hold out 
much encouragement, but thought 
the growers should organize; :not 
only locally but the local orgariiza 
tions should co-operate and establish 
one,channel for, the disposal of thei r 
fruit; It was learned at this meet 
ing that the: Government have been 

The Board of School Trustees 
held its regular monthly session on 
Monday morning with all present 
except Dr. Mclntyre. Much of the 
morning was taken up in. the dis-i 
cussion of the relation of the 
Central. School > to the outlying 
districts, and the advisability of 
using the ward schools for primary 
work.1 The occasion of this dis
cussion was a petition from Garnett 
Valley asking that the school there 
be re-opened. Conveyance came in 
for some discussion, and considera
ble time was devoted to Manual 
Training. 

-Miss Colwell-was excellent/ Theiasked to make, amendments to the 

OKANAGAN' 
TELEPHONE CO. 

The telegrami from Mr. McDer 
maid, who was appointed by the 
B.C. Union of Municipalities to 
watch legislature,^ advised the 
Council that the Okariagan Tele* 
phone bill would come before the 
committee at Victoria on Tuesday 
the 11th, and urged that a repre 
sentativebe sent from here. It was 
stated that representatives would 
go from Penticton and Kelowna to 
oppose the proposed' bill, and the 
Council were unanimous in their 
opinion that representatives should 
be sent from here to oppose the 
proposed legislation. Secretary 
Logie was appointed, and will leave 
here on Saturday morning, 

Coun. Lewes thought that some 
action should bo taken on the 
Medical Health Officer's letters, 
rather than simply reading and 
iillng them. Ho suggested tho 
appointing of a Health Committee, 
• In reference to the Hospolor 
cloim the Secretary inforrnod tho 
Board that tho road mentioned was 
put through - by the Province, and 
thin was done previous to tho buy 

selection: from Dickens' was much 
enjoyed by all. The reader;showed 
her versati lity . by interprsting so 
excellently two such diverse selec
tions as this and " Pippa Passes.'' 
If we praise the former, what have 
we left to say of. her rendering of 
the latter? It was a masterpiece, 
and one of the best things ever 
heard here. 

The College Orchestra has made 
great improvement since its last 
appearance in June. • Of the selec
tions perhaps the Minuet from 
Handel was the best played, though 
the Adagio from Richard. Strauss's 
Sonato îs also descrying of praise. 

Altogether the concert was one 
of which Summerland might well 
be proud, and we hope, for the 
benefit of those who missed it, it 
may soon be repeated or a similar 
one given. 

Agricultural Act whereby much 
greater assistance will be given to 
the fruit industry. One; amend 
ment'jproposed is, that the Govern 
ment loan to the extent of H5 per 
cent, instead of 50 per cent, of the 
subscribed capital of co-operative 
associations. , 

W.C.T.U. MEETING. 

Garnett Valley Wants School 
.'".'• ••:..' .'v' V •• . • . • \ ; 

Building Only This Year For Manual Training. 

Change in Route 5. Estimates for the Year. 

GARNETT VALLEY 
SCHOOL. 

said, the Trustees won't make the 
contractors fix nor fix themselves; 

The Chairman promised that 
this petition would be used with 
the Department with a view to 
opening the school next fall. His, 
idea of the Central School was that it 
should be second to the ward 
schools, where the primary grades 
should be taught. 

Trustee Shields: promised to do 
all he could ,to have the Garnett 
Valley School open, and said that., 
he believed: that if the people had 
understood what they were voting 
for they would not have voted for 
the present school system. ' , 

MEN'S MASS MEETING 
SUNDAY. 

NEXT 

Word has just been received that 
Rev. H, G. Estabrook, who was| 
expected to speak at a men's mass 
meeting,on Sunday afternoon, under 
the auspices of tho Brotherhood, 
and also at the College the same 
evoning, will riot be, able to attend, 
he having received a hurried call 
to Prince Rupert, However, the 
men's mooting for Sunday after
noon has not boon cancelled, and 
an equally interesting address is 
promised. \This will bo glvon by 
ono of our citizens who shrinks 
from publicity, but who is well 
copablo of . N giving' on interesting 

Ing of the property byk,tho present I and impressive talk, Hla will bo a 
mnn'a moBsago for men, the subject 

that ,S. T. Elliott being Jesus ChrlBt. Tho, meeting 
should pay:onov quarter's water will bo In tho West Summorland 
rate, which would bo equivalent Baptist Church, Sunday/at 4 p.m. 
to hla giving, the, usuol notico to 
disconnect; - • 

At a previous mooting a lottor 
from ,W..C. Kolloy was road asking 
for a different arrangement with 
tho Council for his BorvicoB, Bug 
goBtlng an annual foo. This was 
considered moro satiefoctory by tho 
Board, provided a sotisfoctory fig 
urd could bo arranged. This mot 
tor WOB loft with tho Roovo. 

Another hold-ovor lottor, from F. 
A. C. Wrght.'wlll be replied to tho, 
oiToct that there IB no onglnoorjng , r : 
work In sight at present. It was * n 

gonornlly conceded that whore pos 

The WC.T.U. met at West Sum 
merland on Monday afternbon, at 
the home of Mrs. Phinney. Some 
items of business were dealt with, 
after -which Mrs. D. H. Watson 
gave a talk on the legal status of 
women, in this province more par
ticularly, which called forth a.lively 
discussion. The legal disabilities 
under which women are placed in 
this country are to a great extent 
the same as in England and other 
countries. 

The facts presented by the speaker 
called forth the question " Why 
have these unfair laws been made?" 
This brings us to the pivotal point. 
Probably if women had always had 
the monopoly of 'government the 
tobies would be turned, and men 
would find themselves handicapped 
egally. The proper adjustment of 
affairs will no doubt be found in 
the political equality of the sexes, 
when matters of government will 
receive tr more- balanced treatment, 

Tho 17th of February is Frances 
Willard Day, ono of tho red letter 
days In tho W.C.T.U. calendar, and 
tho union purposes holding a mept 
Ing, for ladles in gonoral In the 
West Summerland Baptist Church, 
with o program suited to tho occa 
slon All ladles are requested to 
moke a special effort to attend this 
mooting, Further particulars con 
corning tho program will bo 
announced noxt week. 

Immediately afters the reading of 
the minutes a petition, supported 
by the presence of four ratepayers 
from Garnett Valley, asking that 
the ;school there be re-opened, was 
read. . This petition "was sighed by 
W. R. Ely, W. E. Ward, H. ' Duns-
don, W. J. Smith, J . Duhsdon, 
H. Si;> Gallagher, J, ,R. Campbell, 
Mrs. 'Merrihew, • Wm: .Atkinson, 
S. .H. Adams, R. F. Theid, A. 
Stewart, Yi A. C. Wright and J. 
Thompson. The reasons given in 
support of the petition were sub
stantially, as follows: 

First, that the children are not 
receiving the better education it 
was claimed they .would receive by 
a consolidation of local schools, r 

Second, that it is detrimental to 
the health of young children^—they 
having to, make. 1 orig journeys.in all 
weathers '̂in order to attend: the 
consolidated school. :..!<• 

Third, that the school 'is over
crowded, it being impossible for 
the teachers; to \give sufficient 
attention to the proper'up-bringing, 
of children as regards behaviour, 
morals, etc. 
!She petitioners held other reasons 

which they preferred stating 
directly to the Inspector, and asked 
that the Board arrange for them to 
meefthat official. •' " 1 

S. H. Adams, J. Dunsdon, W. J. 
Smith and H. S. Gallagher were 
present to give the petition personal 
support. Mr. Dunsdon.said that.a 
sufficient number of children could 
be gathered to warrant the opening 
of the school, and with a schob.l 
here, others would come in to 
reside. 

Secretary Logie reviewed the 
history of the opening of the 
Central School, and explained to 
the petitioners present what would 
bo required before the Department 
of Education would grant permis 
slon to re-open the ward school. ' 

SUNDRY 
COMPLAINTS. 

At the last meeting Trustees 
Mclntyre and Shields were ap
pointed to see Mr. , Ritchie : in 
reference to the completing of the 
last.;.conveyance .purchased from 
him.;' Mr. Adams,wanted to know 
what had been done, about it. : 

•Trustee Shields said, that the rig 
was away when he and Dr. Mclntyre 
went to see it, but'that Mr. Ritchie 
had promised to have it made 
right. 

The same Trustee complained of 
lack of rugs for the town rig.^ 

Mr; Adams again referred to the 
moral standing of the Central 
School, and remarked that the 
children learned too much" devil
ment." 
' Complaint was again madedf the 

teachers forbidding, the younger 
pupils to use the main hall of the 
Consolidated School where a stove 
had been.put UD. ' 

Mr. Adams again referred to the . 
unsatisfactory heating of .that 
school. He said he had gone there 
one day last year while he was a 
Trustee and " fired " a l l one morn-: 
ing and "at noon he could only* get a 
temperature of .48. 

Rev. F, W. Hardy was not able 
to conduct tho Borvlcos In his 
church loBt Sunday, being confinod 
to his homo with a severe cold. 
Mr. A. C. Riloy, ono of tho 
students of Okanogan Col logo, con 
ducted, tho norvlcosboth morning 
and ovonlng. , 

The Grumbler--" Look, hero, 
I ain't complalnin', but 

this 'oro mooslc-Btool you sold to 
my. wife, wo'vo twisted it roun' til 
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SCHOOL REPORT. 

Following are tho nomoa of tho 
pupils obtaining tho highest morka 
for tho month of January: 

CLASS I. 
Eva WotBon, Joan Caldwell, Bob 

Hatflold, Carol Grohani, Russol 
Munn. 

CLASS II, / 
Leonard Whltfiold, ' Gortrudo 

Angwln, Evo Smith, Hugh Mcln 
tyro, Alox. Smith, Lily Simpson, 

Add o fow mincod dates to fudge 
as it comes from tho Blovo. It will 
givo it o novol and delicious flavor, 

MAJORITY;' . / , , , : . ' 
RULES. 

Chairman Robinson said the 
Board had done its best to get an 
expression of opinion from the 
people, and while "not in accord 
with its ideas, the majority had 
expressed themselves as in favor of 
tho Central, and the majority must 
rule. He believed it was a mistake 
to build tho Central whore It was, 
and thought It should havo been 
nonrer town, Howover, since it is 
ofltobliflhed the Board will do its 
boBt to build up a good Control 
School, OB this is tho desire of tho 
majority., Hod the people decided 
otherwise ho would have worked to 
open tho ward schools. . 
• Mr. Dunsdon did not think it 
fnlr for Garnott Vnlldy to be over
ruled by tho majority. 

In reply Chnlrman Robinson said 
ho sympathized with them, but 
could hot open tho school now. 
Ho was In favor of giving thorn n 
school, and would auggost that a 
proposition bo made to tho Govern 
ment to toko oft tho Garnott Volley 
rig and provldo a teacher for that 
district. 

Tho Socrottiry said thnt ho 
thought tho potltlonors woro labor 
Ing under a misunderstanding, Ho 
bolloved that trustees, and electors 
m woll, woro not opposed to Gar 
nott Volloy having a school If they 
proforrod that to having n convoy 
nnco to tho Control School. 

Mr. Adams complained of tho 
lack of comfort In tho rigs and Bald 
that his girl was now ot homo with 
floro foot caused by lack of protoc 
tlon in tho conveyance, which, ho 

MANUAL v / V - v- :. 
TRAINING. - . 

Trustee Shields complained that 
full report had not been made by 
the press of his remarks at the last 
meeting. He claimed to have 
stated at that meeting that he was 
in favor of Manual Training, but 
''.not this year." This topic then 
occupied some time,'; and it was 
pointed out that the ratepayers had 
instructed the Trustees to proceed, 
provided the total school rate did 
not exceed 4 mills. 

J, Dunsdon, who was still 
present,, contended that the people 
had riot; expressed their opinion on 
the question. , . ; 

The Chairman said he did- not 
know what moje could be done, A 
special meeting called ,by the 
Trustees to discuss this1 (question 
was advertised, the Trustees'having 
pronounced themselves in favor of 
the new course. At that meeting 
only twelve citizens mode an 
appeurance,! and the Trustees 
would infer that the matter was 
left by the ratepayers with the 
Board. However, they were not 
satisfied and advertised that this 
matter would be discupsed at the 
general public meeting.-. There, 
warning was given that if any wore 
opposed, thnt WOB their opportunity 
to" state their views. At that 
mooting tho Trustees woro in
structed to go ahead If not ovor 4 
mills would bo required. Tho 
question was now. with tho Boord. 
Estimates would bo made to-day, 
and with tho instructions thoy had 
received, thoy must act on thoir 
own judgmont; 

Trustoo Shlolds Bald that several 
citizens had expressed thomsolvos 
to him as opposed to tho Manual 
Training this yonr, and ho thought 
onothorvoto should bo taken. 

Tho question of getting n satis
factory toachor camo up, and 
Socrotary Loglo said thnt ho hod 
onqulrod of this whllo with tho 
Mlnistor of Educntlon nt tho Coaat, 
and ho had advised that tho Muni
cipality moko preparations for tho 
opening of tho school, assuring him 
that a good toachor would bo pro-
vldod, but probably not boforo tho 
beginning of 1014. 

T. J. Garnott roported that at a 
rocont mooting In Ward IV. nil 
had expressed tho opinion that it 

(Continuod on pngo 2.) 
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P A G E TWO 
T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

Eohm: 
PUBLISHED IN 

Will appear once a week until further notice. 

THE INTEREST OF THE INVESTOR. 

Issue No. 20. SUMMERLAND, B.C., Feb. 7. 1913. 

A Snap. 
A Ten-Acre Orchard for 

sale within three-quarters of 
a mile of proposed Station. 

Five-year old trees, and 
all planted, ground rolling, 
beautiful view of lake. 

Price $5,000. Easy terms. 
See me for further particulars. 

I will have a car of coal 
at the end of the month., 

Real Estate. 

I have aclient who wishes 
to trade some splendid Alberta 
Property, for Summerland 
Property. So now is your 
chance—Speak quickly. v 

CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION 
ENDORSES BORDEN POLICY. 

Other Resolutions. 

Base-ball Billiards 
This new and fascinating 

game is now in full swing at 
the annex. 

It promises to eclipse all 
other games for popularity. 

W.BbbiiJSor> 
R E A L E S T A T E & I N S U R A N C E 

The New York State College of 
nForestry at Syracuse University, 
designated and established by the 
Legislature for - the educational 
work in Forestry in New York, 
has sent a letter to the principals 
of all the high and preparatory 
schools of the State offering to 
give illustrated lectures and demon
strations upon Forestry before the 
schools, so that every child in the 
State may understand what Fores
try is and may learn to love the 
trees and forests. 

An order issued by the Customs 
department forbids the importation 
of all kinds of trees with the bark 
on originating in the; New England 
States. An order from the New 
England forestry authorities stating 
that there* is no danger from the 
gypsy moth will, however, admit 
the trees, if such order is attached 
to them. The regulations are to 
prevent the spread of the trouble
some gypsy moth. ' * i 

At a recent meeting^of the local 
Liberal Conservative Association 
the constitution and by-laws, which 
were ordered revised and . brought 
up-to-date, were adopted. The 
following resolution, endorsing the 
administration of the Rt. Hon 
R. L. Borden, was adopted: 

"That this meeting of the Liberal 
Conservative Association of Sum
merland is in full accord with the 
policy of the Government at Ottawa 
That the principles embodied in the 
naval bill now before the house 
meet with our hearty approval. 
That the emergency contribution 
towards the defence of the Empire 
which it provides for, showing, 
as it does, that Canadians are 
ready to stand shoulder to shoulder 
with the rest of the Empire, in' 
times of trouble as well as in pros
perity, is a fit and proper recogni
tion by Canadians of their responsi
bilities as members of the British 
Empire. And that we hereby 
express our loyalty to our leader; 
the Right Hon. R. L. Borden.f who, 
as Sir Richard McBride said, has. 
so ably shown himself equal to the 
great trust given to him by the 
Canadian people. " 

Other resolutions were one endor
sing the policy s of Sir Richard 
McBride and' the Conservative 
administration of B.C. Another 
expressing, the interest taken... in 
this community with the efforts of 
the Hon. Martin Burrell to advance 
the interests of Agriculture, and 
approving of the Agricultural Bill 
introduced by him. 

Yet another urged the extension 
of the Government Telephone Ser
vice, upon similar lines as recently 
recommended by the Board, of 
Trade. -

The erection of a Government 
wharf at Summerland was also asked 
through, resolution. ! 

[Continued from Page 1.] 
would not be advisable to introduce 
Manual Training this year. 

It was pointed put by the Chair
man that after all the opposition 
was only one of - finance, and the 
plan he would propose, while 
preferring that the school be ready 
to open next fall, would be that 
full estimates be obtained,-and a 
building erected next fall ready to 
be equipped; and the . opening of 
classes at the beginning of 1914. 

The Secretaryisaid he had only 
.received one report : from any of 
the schools, and' that was from the 
Town School.: 

Trustee Shields pointed out that 
for some distance both the Giant's 
Head and Trout Creek rigs 'were 
travelling the same route to and 
from school, and suggested that 
one of them go by the road passing 
Mr. Hatfield's. The matter was 
talked over with T. J . Garnett, one 
of the contractors; who was present, 
and this change,. togeher with 
lengthening his route to the corner 
of the Munro lot, was made, for 
which he will be paid'90 cents per 
day extra. 

Can't Buy Okanagan Apples 
Reasons Given by Retailers of Vancouver Why They Cannot 

Satisfy Demand Created For Our Fruit. 

The reputed difficulty consumers 
of apples in Vancouver find, in ob
taining-the Okanagan product has' 
recently been investigated by the 
Vancouver Sun. That j ournal 1 ays 
the blame principally onthe whole
sale houses. We furnish below a full 
report of the Sun's finding. This 
question is a very important oneto 

1 our fruit growers, and .they are 
entitled to know the reason why the 
people of the Coast cities are unable 
to • get the Okanagan apple when 
they ask for it. ->. Seemingly, that 
market is demanding our fruit but 
the wholesaler finds it to his advanf 
tage to substitute. Following is 
the Sun's report in full: 

' " Okanagan apples:—. where do 
they come from ? " 

Although it sounds like fiction, 
it was the' answer of a Vancouver 

had i y C A ( . i a . s .retailer' when asked if he 
Trustee Shields reported that the apples from the Okanagan district 

water in the town school1 was 
frozen, and that, more seats and a 
map. were needed, v < 
1913 
ESTIMATES. 

Fol 1 owing are the' estimates made 
for the current year. 
Salaries, Board's propor-

• tion •' - : '' -• '. ' -
Conveyance, Board's pro

portion'? - - ^ • -
Fuel -•' .--
Caretaking - . - • • 
Buildings, repairs, etc. • 
Furniture, etc. - • 
Incidentals - , - • 

$2760.00 

. 1390.00 
400.00 
400.00 
100.00 
100.00 
225.00 

A'CHILD'S TROUBLES. 

The man whp keeps his. eyes on 
the face of the,clock"vwill never see 
the wheels go. round. 

Little troubles which no one has 
time to soothe or explain make à 
demand upon the sensitive system 
of a child which we cannot calcu
late. To avoid this we must train 
the child to regard little troubles 
as little. We must throw a light 
of peace and strength on disturbing I gotten 

Total - • - $5375.00 
These, together with some initial 

expenses in connection with the 
Manual Training Department, will 
necessitate a.school rate of 4 "mills, 
and a motion .was carried asking 
the Council to strike'this rate for 
school purposes. There will be a 
slight saving, if thé rig is taken: off 
the Garnett Valley route. 

The Secretary ,made a .short 
verbal report of "his interviewcwith 
the Minister of Education, the 
latter suggested that the board 
wait for a new map which will be 

o u t ' shortly ! rather r: than 
happenings, and -the child f.wi|l order, any more of the old. The 
unconsciously form the same 'habit!, Minister of Education stated that 
Observation will show that children' it had been found by experience 
often reflect the nervous condition tr»» 
of those about them, the nervous 
attitudes and habitF. 

ION C R E T E watering-troughs and 
feeding-floors help to keep your 
live-stock healthy. 

t - J O R S E S and cattle watered from a concrete 
* • * trough arc less likely to contract .disease. 
Concrete is sanitary, easily cleaned — does not 

or leak. Once built, a concrete watering-
trough, w i l l Inst f o r e v e r . You need never 
waste time " p a t c h i n g it u p , " Like all 
concrete improvements, its first cost is its Anal 
cost. 

MA N Y diseases of hogs are directly due . to 
feeding from the filthy, unwholcsomo mud 

of the barn-yard, Tills manner of feeding is also 
wasteful, because the grain is trampleiunto the 
ground, in such a condition that not even a hog will 
eat it. Concrete feeding-floors, with concrete swill-
troughs are clean, sanitary. They keep hogs in, 
better health and save feed. 

WA T E R I N G - T R O U G H S and fecdini 
improvements that may be •made 
illustrated book, 

ng-floors arc only two oi scores of valuable, every-day , 
of concrete. A l l are fully described in our 160-page,,, 

"WHAT THE FARMER CAN DO WITH CONCRETE" 
sent free to any farmer upon request, 
make their farms more profitable 

Be sure 
that'this 
label is on 
every bag 

obite i t lontô buy cement, or to do anything else•foi' u». 
or post card, and it will be mailed at once. Address, 

Publicity Manager 
Canada Cement Company Limited 

614 Herald Building, Montreal 

This book has shown thousands bf Canadian farmers how to 
In asking for it, you do not place yourself under _the slightest 
In nnvtUinfr Aide for u«. Simnlv nslt for the book, by letter 

TOlCMnMBER. when in doubt, that our 
<K Farmer*' Fret Information Hanau 

•wilt ominar any aiioWJon* +*rr< 
on the n»o bf «onorerò «¡ni ~ 
von úo»ire to auk. TM* 
* êtrvioê Ii free ofehargt. 

that those chi 1 dren which took the 
Manual Training course are the 
ones who make the highest marks 
in their. general studies,, thus 
proving conclusively one of the 
benefits to be derived therefrom; 
He suggested that haste here would 
be inadvisable, and thought if this 
year the ..building' were got in 
readiness that would be; sufficient 
: In reference to the opening of 
the outlying schools he would try 
to meet the Board, and when, the 
latter deemed it. advisable he would 
send the Inspector to make a report. 

The following :accounts were 
ordered paid: - * 
Teachers' Salaries - , - $520.00 
W. J. Taylor - -v 35.00 
J. L. Logie, Secy. "• ••; '10.00 
J. Lacy - - - 8.15 
Review Pub*. Co • -2.25 
Gordon Blewitt -/ - 8.00 
Uarkis arid Whitfield - 7.25 
Vernon News/, • • - • L00 
Men's Club - ... 5.00 
S'lnhd Supply Co. - - 28,80 

• . •:. • •>" . i - 'v , r$615.45 
It waB decided to make the regu

lar meeting of the Board the first 
Monday in each niorith; ' ' 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmi 

... • it You can SELL IT if You Oier It in The... 

Review "For Sale " Column. 

Methodist Church •- Services 
every Sunday, morning a,t 10.30. 
Sunday School at,14,30. Fort
nightly evening service at 7, 
alternating with, Presbyterian 
Church, West Summerland. 

Shrank W, Hardy,Pastor. 
' St. Stephen's Church (Angli-

can).—Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8,a.m. except on tho 
first Sunday in tho month, First 
Sunday in tho month Holy Corn 
munion at«12 noon, - Matins 11, 
Evonsong 7, each Sunday, Rev. 

IH. A. Solly, B.A,,,Rector. 
Baptist Church—At West Sum 

morland every Sunday at 10.80a, 
m, Sunday School at 11,45a. m. 
At tho Lakoshoro Church 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 11.30 a.m. 

F. W, Pattison, Pastor. 
Presbyterian Church Serviced! 

St, Andrew's Church, West Sum' 
morland, ovory Sunday morning. 
10.30 a,m., Sunday School, 1L80 
a.m. Evening, Fortnightly at 

17 p.m., alternating with tho 
Methodist Church. Rev. C. H. 
Daly, Pastor. 

for sale. As a matter of fact he 
knew where the Okanagan apples 
came from; but explained that it 
might as well be in distant Borneo 
as far as Vancouver was concerned. 

On a diligent search through the 
retail fruit-stores of the city the 
same story was told by seventy-five 
per cent, of the dealers. In some 
of the other cases alleged Okanagan 
apples were sold to the investigator, 
but they were not guaranteed; and 
seemed unlike the real article in 
many respects. 1 

The Okanagan district is in 
British Columbia. There are plenty 
of people in Vancouver who have 
begun to doubt1 it when trying to 
purchase British Columbia' fruit, 
but the map shows it to be;a fact 
Yet in; spi te ' of \ that fact thé 
retailers agree that i t is impssiblè 
for them to arrange for any fair 
supply of Okanagan apples here.; 

; '-'Sometimes we can get Okanagan 
apples,'stated - a, Granville Street 
merchants 'but., morê  of ten we 
cannot. Right now! have a few 
Winesaps on sale, but they are very 
small.",, 
': • He was asked if there was no 
demand • i or the .fruit, that it was 
not brought here/ ' ' 
j " Demand for i t ," he • said, 

there < is ' a regular rush for > it; 
Every day we have customers asking 
for Okanagan1 apples and we cannot 
possibly'keep up with them. " They 
are very popular, and I guess it is 
because they are the best apples 
sold'in< Vancouver, when they are 
sold. * -

' ' You are not the only one who 
wants to know why British Colum
bia fruit is almost impossible to 
get in the city. 1 have been trying 
to find, out myself. : Personally, I 
believe 'that the main reason is 
because the wholesalers are able; to 
bring in Washington, fruit and 
undersell the Okanagan variety. 
They tell me that all the Okanagan 
fruit goes to the Middle West, 
where a better price can be 
obtained,'1 but that is where the 
Ontario fruit goes to, according to 
the papers recently. " .i < 

That the exhorbitant railway, 
rates had a great' deal to do with 
the shortage of Okanagan fruit in 
Vancouver, was the opinion ex 
pressed by another dealer. Besides 
that, however,' he hold the com 
mission men responsible. 

" tho wholesale people can make 
good' money out of the frujt fr,om 
tho other side, because it is o 
inferior quality,, but Bells for,the 
same price as the,Okanagan fruit,'' 
he said. ; " Tho retailers are help 
less. They have to take what they 
can got and bo satisfied, 
• "I have soon apples brought into 
Canada that wore not fit to oat, and 
we get thorn foisted on us becouso 

we have to have apples. The fruit 
from Washington and Oregon is . 
fine-looking, on , the outside, but, is 
mealy instead of firm,:, as a good 
apple should be." 

He agreed that Okanagan apples 
were the most popular with his 
customers; but regretted^ that it 
was so hardto keep a supply on 
hand. He intimated, too, that • 
many unscrupulous, dealers had a 
habit of selling ^imported; fruit 
under the guise of "Okanagan 
apples." 

Several- dealers, were decidedly 
abrupt when asked, as to Okanagan 
apples. One seemed to consider it 
a joke, and said that he had heard 
the question too often 'to laugh any . ' 
more. . 

" Where is the Okanagan he 
asked. • . ' 

' ' l a m almost tired of telling 
people that we haven't any Okan
agan apples just now,' ,and. don't :" 
know when I will have any. I have 
been trying for two weeks to get 
them^ and have been promised a 
supply. That is all I know about 
i t ," and he dismissed the.subject. 

A well-known fruit - dealer; of 
Mew Westminster, in "speaking on 
the demand for Okanagan. fruit, 
said that the "product, from'Oregon • 
was received by the merchants of 
British'Golumbiav and sold by them ; 
for the reason that, better-- profits 
could be made onv- the i mported' 
fruit; even after the duty had • been 
paid j The matter of the purchase 
of different fruits was not looked 
on in any'sentimental way,''but on 
a purely business basis. 

When a good quality of fruit 
can be purchased for a better price 
than the Canadian product," he 
said; f'' we .naturally, take 'advan
tage of the conditions that allow of" . 
this and simply, buy; so that our 
profits may be greater. ; c: ^ 

The two best varieties of .fruit 
purchased -in the Okanagan" country 
are /the ySpies ' and: the;: Winesap's. 
These varieties are the. only ones 
which we can dependion that will 
keep in storage for the length of 
time necessary to have them when 
the time comes to put, them, on 
the market." N . . 

' ' I t , has been said,'' remarked 
one; well-known merchant, / ' ' , that 
storage.ifacilit'ies ,in.̂ Vancouver do • 
not fill.:thW..requirements that are . ; 
necessary • to'ikeep in the, .proper 
quantities,, nor in the 'xproper 
condition;' the apples that ..come 
into the'city. ̂  This'is,not,a correct 
statement. The storage'conditions 
are of the best, although in,;some 
cases'! will say that we.have diffi
culty, in getting, the amount of 
storage facilities necessary., This 
condition,'however,, will be. "found 
in any place and is. not the only 
case in Vancouver."... ;,,.".,•„•'".' 

Speaking, of the conditions that 
govern the fruit market this year, 
one well-known merchant' said that 
conditions had. taken on a. different 
aspect owing to the smallness of" 
the amount of. ,fruit .shipped to 
Vancouver from the valleys of the 
Okanagan. The demand, for the 
British Columbia,, .fruit, on the 
prairie .provinces has been greater 
than ever; which, accounts in some 
degree for the'lessening.of, the size 
of the shipments to Vancouver. 

Fruit growers ^realize; that as 
good prices;, cahv'.'.he.'j.'vgot ,'in the 
Midd!e;.WeBt, and, that the cost of 
shipping their.,products there is 
less so they take advantage of, this 
condition,. ,The movement, tqwnrds 
the:v,prnlr'les'̂ '1'by.1..;.th'e',,Okahngan' 
growers has never been so grcnt, 
and, if. it keeps increasing;,' will 
tend to make this fruit oven scarcer 
on,tho Cohst. . ' '" : 

Scribbling Books 
rriting Papers 

Writing Paper in Pads 
Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality: Ordinary to Extra Good. 
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The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 
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The - - -
Summerland 
Development 

The Home Circle 
/Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NQW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a HOME in the 
Okanagah. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

flHHHHHHHHHHpj 

Gall on or Write: 

Wit feummerlanti © e t o e l o p m e n t C o * 

SUCCESS ONLY THROUGH TOIL. 
Our. young readers of this column—especially.the young men—| 

i should remember that success is found most often in the path of toil. 
There is no way to genuine success except through toil—either by"head 
or hand. At the battle of Crecy in 1346, the Prince of Wales, finding 
himself heavily pressed by the enemy, sent word to his father for help. 
The father, watching the battle from:a windmill, and seeing his son was 
not wounded and could gain the day if he would, sent word, "No, I 
will not come. Let the boy win his spurs, for, if God wills, I desire 
this day to be his with all its honors/' Young man, fight your own 
battles all through, and you will have the victory. Two monarchs of old 
fought a duel, Charles V. and Francis, and stakes were kingdoms, Milán 

i and Burgundy. You fight with sin, and the stake is heaven or hell. 

Do not get the fatal idea that you are a genius, and that, therefore 
in no heed of close^application. It is here that multitudes fail. The 

¡curse of the age is the geniuses; men with enormous self-conceit and 
(egotism, and nothing else. We had rather be an ox than an eagle; 
plain and plod, dim and useful, rather than high-flying and good for 
nothing but to pick out the eyes of carcasses. Extraordinary capacity 
without work is extraordinary failure. There is no hope for the person 

I who begins life resolved to live by his wits, for the probability is that 
I he has not. any. It was not safe for Adam, even in his unfallen state, 
to have nothing to do, and therefore God commanded him to be a I 
farmer and horticulturist. He was to dress the garden and keep it, and 

I had he and his wife obeyed the divine" injunction and been at work they 
i would not'have been sauntering under the trees, and hankering after the 
fruit that destroyed them and their posterity; a proof positive, for all 
ages to come that those who do not attend to their business are sure to 
get into mischief. 

IF you wish to rise with the sun, do not sit up too late with the] 
daughter. 

VALENTINES are provided for all. 
descend upon .the just and upon the unjust. 

NARAMATA B.C. 

Support your local industry and insist on having 

Qkanagan grand 

M A R M A L A D E 
Regular prices: 5lb. tin 75c.; I lb. glass 25k. 

By doing this, you are helping to create a LOCAL MARKET 
for your FRUIT nnd VEGETABLES. If you cannot get it at 
those prices telephone UB, nnd wo will deliver your order from *• 

, the Factory. . \ 

Okanagan Jam Co. Ld., Summerland, B.C. 

Like the rain, they must 

Tilaphont 03 

II, H , ELSEY 'Phono Bluo 7 W. E, GniBVis 

Elsey* and Grieve, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

West Summerland; 

Home Grown 
FRUIT TREES 
Several Thousand Applo Troes 

for Sale, that con be liftod 
and plantod same day 

ALSO OTHER FRUIT TREES 
A P P L Y — 

JOHN STEUART 
West Summerland, 

tr 

PRUNING. & 
G R A F T I N G 

THE fourteenth-of February is a day sacred to St. Valentine. It] 
was a very odd notion, aluded to by Shakespeare, that on this day birds, 
begin to couple; hence perhaps arose the custom of sending on this date) 
etters containing confessions of. love and affection. 

PERHAPS you-have heard the legend of St. Valentine, but if you 
have not, here it is in as small a'nutshell as such a saint could be well 
condensed : St. Valentine lived long.ago. An emperor ruled him, and 
the emperor, whose - nam was Claudius, became very jealous of St. 
Valentine, or Fr. Valer ne as he was then called. And one day 
Claudius cut Friar Valentine's head off, and banished his remains, so 
that nobody should know that he had been beheaded. " Now why did 
Claudius do this ?" you ask. Well, he did this because Fr. Valentine 
was such a great favorite with the young^people that Claudius was not 
in their affections at all. 

• * * * • . 

THE boys and girls look at the older people and see what they do, 
They watch the words of the father and mothers and the friends, and 
take their cue quickly! Even the little ones are ever watchful to see 
just how closely father and mother adhere to the truth. 

YOUR body is your best friend while you inhabit it, therefore 
take the best possible care of it Only a simpleton is ashamed of 
bestowing care on it—of keeping teeth, hands, feet, Jiair, and skin in 
the best possible condition. It take's but a little while, when the day's 
toil is over to sit down before a mirror and bathe in warm water, neck, 
face, and hands, drying them with a soft towel, and rubbing every part 
thoroughly, including teeth and nails. A touch of sweet cream rubbed 
on where needed is very good. One feels BO refreshed and respectable 
after the operation that the habit, when formed, is hard to give over 
when circumstances do not admit of It. 

A WORD IN SEASON. 
, IF. you would hove your boys pure, make comrades of them, and 

then live, OB you would wish them to live. There are few things more 
'ruitful than example, either good or bad. What do you know of the 
associates of vyour boys ? With what sort of companions is the most of 
their time spent? Do you wish your boys to associate with those 
WIIOBO langungo Is interladen with profanity; with ono whose langungo 
is vulgar, and onê whoso thoughts, words and deeds are immoral ? Aro 
you Buro your boy is'froo from these defects? Wo trust that overy 
parent who sees this nrtMo will toko time to carefully think about the 
matter, nnd consider whether ho or sho has boon doing his or her own 
duty. Thore 1B Httlo dongoVof being too careful (wo do not Bay strict), 
the great dongor llos In bolfog too careless. Koep your boys homo as 
much OB possible, and do maty it possible to do BO at night at least. 
Do your utmost to provldo 8ultob\o employment and amusement for thorn 
ot homo, and assist them in thoftr cholco of friends and companions, 
Exorcise care In. the matter,,and ihscon bo done without making your 
boy BUBpiciouB of you, or without Irritating him, but It will Instead, 
dollght him to, soo tho Interest you havcUdiBplayod. 

' i A BOY'S FRIEND. 

H. W. AGAR 
Victoria Gardens, 

- West Summerland 
POST OFFICE BOX No. 85. 

As fresh as summer 
roses in early* dew. 

S u c h a r e t h e G r o c e r i e s s o l d a t t h i s 

s t o r e . T h e d e l i c a t e a r o m a o f t h e 

c o f f e e , t h e d e l i c i o u s t a s t e o f t h e b u t t e r 
—all the appetizing points of good sweet, clean food 
are carefully preserved at this Grocery*. E v e n our 
canned and carton goods are kept in lowest quanti
ties that they may be constantly renewed. Everything is pure . 
andMclean—cleanliness is next to godliness here. 

All our Groceries are as delightfully fresh at • 
a wild rose sparkling with dew on an early 
summer morning. Let a trial convince you. 
Send or come with an order, or 'phone, and 
a messenger will.call. < 

COUNTRY Ufo boa Its drawback, but it has its groat advontogoB 
which7 ovorcomo thorn. Truo, 
" Ruben " and " Farmors " and 
in town, but tho boast of tho 
they wore born on tho form 
besot tho young mon or womo 
city, and substitute tho ho 
thorn for tho atornor walks o 

rjOB0 who Hvo in tho counrty aro 
r Haysoods " to tho clgorotto Bmokora 
Lisinoaa mon in tho world to-day is Hint 
Tako away tho surrounding ovlls thnt 

on tho threshold of llfo'a journoy In tho 
iful influencoa of nature, and you fortify 
lifo. 

/ 

Gimm^eoMissioNMERcmiT 

T. E PARES] —WEST SUMMERLAND - [G. R. HOOKHAM 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORD WOOD ' FEED 
Charges Strictly" Moderate 

PARES & HOOKHAM, Proprietors 
Tei. Green ,6 P.O. Box 95 

Stone Work, Cement Work, 
Brick Work, 

Lathing and Plastering. 
Lath and Plaster, 50c. per sq. yard. 

LUSSE GUIDE, Contractor, 
P.O. Box 51. West Summerland. . 

SKATING 
Every Night, also Thursday and Saturday Afternoons 

Giant's Head Rink 
Electric Lighted. 

Admission, 25c. Season Ticket, $4.00 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.0« PER TEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.1». 

Advertising Rates: 
LEQAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the firat insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sue-

' sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—J/7,00 for 60 days, (6.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional GO words, $1.00. 
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but not for months after does that 'phone become of full value to the 
subscriber. True he has the'phone, but others don't know he has,it, and 
the company'makes no effort to make the fact known. That would add 
to their expense of doing business. 

The first resentment shown by the public was when the company 
made it known that they had been successful in obtaining a charter 
giving them unusual powers, even overriding municipalities, towns and 
cities, in which they wished to do business. Feeling this independence 
of the public they proceeded to carry out their plans without due 
consideration of the feelings or moral rights of the people. From that 
time to the present matters have been, getting worse and worse. Rates 
have been raised in nearly all the towns. An unsuccessful attempt made 
to corral the valley by acquiring the government lines, another line 
built to cut out the government toll line, and finally; and perhaps worst 
of all, refusal to pejmit subscribers to talk through the company 'phones 
over the government wires. Not satisfied with all these, and seeing 
that they are driving telephone business to the government's new tele
graph line, they- are now attempting to kill .that—the people's last 
resort. .•:.•:.•••?:,.'<•';•,• •'..'v-''•' 

During all this time the company have worked to give our repre 
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ner in which the deed would have been better had it happened else
where. Personally, his brains if changed, to water would not be 
sufficient to dampen the dust on a gnat's whiskers, but he considers 
himself capable of giving advice to old man Solomon. 

THE PEACEMAKER. 
Village. Grocer—What are you 

runnng for, sonny? 
; Boy—I'm tryin' to keep two 
iellers from fightin'. 

Village Grocer—Who are the 
ellows? . 

Boy—Bill Perkins and me!— 
uck. • 1 • \ 

"The sins of. the fathers shall 
be visited upon the children, even 
unto the third and fourth';? genera 
tions," so we are told—and some 
people will leave enough to go 
around. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1913. 

MONOPOLY vs. PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. 

CHOICE" IS NUMBER THREE. 

SERIOUS MATTER. 
Griggs—I saw the doctor's car

riage at your door, yesterday. Any
thing serious ?, , . , 

Brigirs—I should say so! He 
wanted to collect his bill.—Boston 
Transcript. 

The Prodigal had returned. 
"Father," he said, "are you 

going to kill the fatted calf ? " 
" No," responded the Old Man, 
looking the youth over carefully. 
" No; I'll let you live.- But I ' l l 
put you to work and" train some 
of the fat off you." 

sentatives at Victoria the impression that everything was going smoothly 
here, and that the people welcomed the change. 
• We cannot believe that when all the "facts are made known to"our 

representatives they will grant 'the company's plea for further privileges 
and furthermore the experience of the Okanagan will no doubt impress 
upon our busy legislators the need of early legislation to establish 

Much has been written and more has been said in oppostion to the either municipal or provincial telephones. It is to this that the 
putting of the telephone and telegraph business of this valley into the people are looking, and they will resent any move in the opposite 
hands of a monopoly. Once more it becomes necessary for the people of direction 
the Okanagan to express themselves in no uncertain terms as emphati
cally opposed to a surrender to present conditions or to the legalizing of 
an attempt to get a yet firmer grip on the business of the valley. We 
refer to the recent application of the Okanagan Telephone Company to . 
Victoria for a further increase of their charter privileges by granting T h i s editorial,,taken from the columns of the Vancouver Sun,.some 
them permission to enter into the telegraph business, and which request, w e e k s a * 0 ' i s n o w a s t i m e I y a s w h e n w r i t t e n ' and hacks up that paper's 
we are glad to note, will be opposed by the councils and Boards of Trade s t o r y o n m a r k e t conditions for Okanagan apples as published elsewhere 
of the lake towns. * in this issue of the Review: 

That the Okanagan Telephone Company is wholly unworthy of this "Okanagan fruit growers have taken steps to markot their products 
public trust is shown by a cursory review of telephone matters in the in Vancouver independently of the present wholesale houses.,. This is 
South Okanagan since its invasion by that unpopular concern. That the > u s t i n l i n e w i t h w h a t t h e S u n represented some weeks ago the growers 
directors started out with the intention of securing a monopoly of the w o u l d he forced to do. The. growers of fruit and vegetables in this 
whole valley was early made evident by the prices paid to buy up the Province, up to the present, have never had a square deal from the 
local exchanges. Had they any expectations of having to meet competi- Vancouver fruit ring. Their products have been misrepresented as being 
tion they would have gone about the business in quite a different'and inferior in pack, uniformity and quality to American goods. Further, 
more businesslke manner. But being impatient to scoop all the business, the Vancouver wholesale ring has persistently maintained that the rate 
and feeling that they could recoup by fixing the rentals and tolls to suit of transportation favored the American products and. kept the Okanagan 
themselves/they paid in one instance, at least; and without bartering, goods out of this market. It is noteworthy that no such contention was 
a price fixed for the purpose and with the expectation of putting an end P u t forward by the Vancouver wholesalers in their remarks to the 

. to negotiations, or else making the purchasing company pay well for Okanagan growers at Vernon, for the simple reason there is no truth in 
goodwill. In this deal three exchanges were acquired)at practically 100 the claim. Also it was noticeable that the Vancouver wholesalers dared 
percent, in advance of all capital expenditure. That the rates were not n o t a c c u s e t h e Okanagan packers with inferiority in putting up their 
immediately increased in accordance with the plans of the company Was « o o d s - B o t h t h e s e c l a i m s h a v e

;

 b e e n strenuously advanced by,the whole-
only because of a general rebellion of telephone subscribers^ salers in Vancouver, and by their apologetic mouthpiece, the News-
took vsteps.to organize for the purposes of building and operating Advertiser. , . ^ 
systems of their own. No doubt this latter more than anything else "The fact is, the wholesalers of this city see in a co-operative 
helped the directors of the Okanagan company,to .decide to postpone movement of the growers of British Columbia a menace to the grinding 
increasing the rates until a more opportune time when the opposition monopoly they have enjoyed. Thismonopoly has been made possible by 
would become disorganized and off its guard. ^ / t h e unfair rating accorded American fruit in this market. American 

The company has deservedly lost to itself all. confidence of the fruit is dishonestly marked. What is marked "choice," is really only 
people, who have long since seen through their artless double-dealing, third-class or culled. Yet this stuff is put in. competition with number 
When the storm was raised against the proposed increases, and the o n e Canadian, and the wholesalers in Vancouver have taken full advan-
discourteous treatment meeted out to the public by their manager, tage of it. ... •, 
several members of the directorate immediately came around meekly 
apologizing for the actions of the manager, whom they denounced aB 
having a " swelled head," and whose " highhandedness " was bringing 
ruin:to many innocent investors, widows and orphans who had put their 
money in what was represented to them as a good thing. Nothing was 
too invective to say against the manager, whom they represented as 

Family Shoe Store 
Shoes for the Parents 

Shoes for the Boys and Girls 
Shoes for the Snookums 

Shoes for Every wear, Everywhere 

Taylor & Co. 
FOR YOUR 

Cough or C°ld 
USE 

Loqie's Syrup of White Pine 
With Eucalyptol and Honey,' or 

Syrup pf White Pine with Tar 
A N D YOU WILL GET RELIEF. 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J. W. S. LOGIE. 'Phone 17. K. S. HOGG. 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE —C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Eastbound Trains Westbound Trains 

was 
In any event he was soon back " on 

having been deposed. Perhaps he 
who said they did not believe this, 
the job." 

To clear themselves Mr. Dobie was made the scapegoat/ and upon 
him was all the blame put. He was loaded with more than any man 
could bear without resentment, and he is known to have, vigorously 
denied some of their accusations. The directors declared he had 
deceived them as to conditions here, and had induced them to buy the 

Obviously third-class American fruit can be bought for less than 
first-class Okanagan, but its marking as "choice" enables the unscrupu
lous middleman'to put it off as first-class fruit. 

" The marking of American fruit, not the tariff, is the main 
grievance of the growers: * « 

3y representea as " i s t o he hoped not only the Okanagan producers will get,together 
dismissed. There were those o n a , D a s i 8 that w ' !^ enable, their products to reach coast consumers on a 

reasonable basis, but that producers all over the province will join in 
their movement, both for their own protection, and that, of the 
consumers." 

4 14 
;8.45 14.00 
;22.35 5.12 

Southbound 

BRITISH TRADE. 

Still the Motherland prospers and her trade continues to expand in 
Lakeshore Telephone Company. Mr. Dobie's version is that they very satisfactory proportions. British trade broke all world's records 
bought against his advice. He was accused of raising rates without i n 1 9 1 2 . attaining the surprising total of, in round numbers, 
instructions while Mr. Dobie stated at Penticton that in doing this he ¿1,350,000,000. This is an increase of £107*000,000 over 1911, also a 
was simply carrying out instructions, and that he had told them that r e c o r d v e a r - In view of the serious industrial strikes this must be 
with such prices as they proposed he knew of no better place than the extremely gratifying. 
Okanagan in which to go into the telephone business. Before a repre- The imports for 1912 were £744,897,000, while the exports (which 
sentative gathering of business men here last spring Dr. Holmes denied Includes about £100,000,000 of re-exports of colonial and foreign goods) 
that hiB company were trying to get tho government lino. But upon was £599,272,000, ' -
being further pressed it was admitted that the idea was suggested by 
Mr. Dobie so that tho volley might be given a better Bervice at lower CIGARETTE smoking causes shortness of breath, and so impairs 
rates, and it was further admitted that' there had been correspon- tho efficiency of men as to render them unfit for work requiring 
denco with a view to acquiring tho government systom in the Okanogan, endurance. This is the verdict of tho chief of the Ottawa firo deport-
but they declared negotiations were withdrawn when thoy hoard of the ment, who has, after duo investigation, forbidden cigarette smoking 
public's opposition, and the directorate had passed a resolution among hiB men. 
receding from any move towards the acquiring of tho government lino'. 
It would now seem that this was only to deceive tho people and put 
them off thoir guard, as it was but recently that negotiations wore T H E n o * F r o n c h C a b l n o t i a t a k , n « w h a t l f c considers a long atop in 
brought to an end by tho government giving tho company a final t h o direction of ideal govornmont. It has long boon recognized by 
answer that tho people's lino was not for BOIO. Immediately upon statesmen that tho system oC representation now generally in UHO is not 
recoipt of this answer tho company proceeded to connect up its vdrious , d o n l , n t h a t i h n minority, no matter how strong, is not proportionally 
exchanges by paralleling the govornmont wire and this has now boon ^presented in tho govornmont. Legislation is about to bo submitted 
done. Again thoso samo directors, whilo here grovollingly pleading for Providing for tho giving of proportional roprcBontation to minorities in 
mercy, and expressing themselves as willing to do almost anything if P r a n c o « 
only thoy were left alono in tho field, promised to eubmlt a definite • > 1 . 
proposition that would bo satisfactory to telephone usors hero, and under 
which thoy would work. Nothing further wns heard of this. Evidently | 
thoy concluded to do nothing but wait till tho opposition coolod down, 
whon thoy hoped to bo masters of tho situation. 

Tho weakness, of tho company's caso was again made evident by M w v „ v w _>>w M „ 
Mr. Hnnkoy's embarrnssmont at tho meeting of tho associated Boards tho part of those who have soon tho orror of their ways and would 
of Trndo hold rocontly at Vornon, whon his remarks and answers K j t t ( i t 0 got back and find that tho farm has not gono ahead of thorn. 
" wero very vacllotory, It being a difficult matter to got a concroto 1 

Btatomont from him," 
Thoir disregard of tho public's interests is made apparent in many TRY as hard as you please, you can novor get tho knockor to bollovo 

ways, nono more so than in thoir treatment of now subscribers, his homo town is anything but k modorn Nazaroth Nothing good can 
Instances have como to our attention whoro citizens found it necessary como from it. Even whon somo bit of BUCcosBful hustling or unusual 
to have n 'phono. After signing a contract tho instrument 1B installed, generosity sots tho outsido world talking, Jio flndB eomo flaw, somo man-

,• 2 • •. l •' ..-',13 • ; '8>-. 
19.45. .Vancouver . .arr9.10 arrl2.05 arr23.20 
10.04. .Sicamous Jet. .18.28 20.49 , 9.12 

10.15. .Sicamous Jc. arr. 18.00 Northbound 
12.25 Vernon 15.30 arrlS.15 
12.45arr Okanagan Ldg. 15.15 13.00 

Lake.service, per steamer "Okanagan" 
18.15 lv Okanagan Lg. arrl2.15 
15.10..... .Kelowna . . . ..8.15 

' 16.30.... Peachland 7.30 
17.10... .Summerland. ...6.15 

• 17.30.... .Naramata . . . . .6.00 , 
18.80arr.. Penticton......5.30 

TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE. 
Nos. land 2, Vancouver and Montreal. 

.'^.T NOB. 8 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. 
Nos. 13 and'̂ 14 Seattle-Vancouver, St, Paul & Chicago. 

,, Departing time only is shown except where "arr" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound read down; Westbound and Northbound 

, > r * ,. read up. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for January, 1913, kept at the 
' Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerlarid, B.C. 

Our Philosopher 
T H E " back to tho farm "\cry.is no' longer n joko, it ÌB a wall on . . . . . . > . . . . . . . , 

January Maximum Minimum Baromote r 
Readings 

Sunshine 
(Hours) 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

¡1018 
1 28.0 . 12.0 20.50 0.00 
2 87.0 27.0 20.88 0.00 
8 • 8710, 12.0 , 20.41 0.00 
4 22.0 ' 10.0 20.50 4.80 
5 10.0 5.0 20.58 0.24 
G 18.0 4.0 20.40 ' 0.00 
7 24.0 10.0 20.00 ,0.00 0.10 
8 22.0, 10.0 ,20.10 8.00 
0 . 27.0' , 10.0 20.10 0.00 0.10 

10 28.0 ' 11.0 20.20 2.48 
11, 14.0 0.0 20.00 0.00 0.80 
12 12.Ù -5.0 20.40 5.80 
18 10.0 -10.0 28.8-1 2.64 *0,05 
14 20.0 0.0 28.70 0.00 • 

*0,05 
16 24.0 , 8.0 28.04 0.00 0.08 
10 25.0 20.0 ' 28.70 0.00 

.17 20.0 10.0 28.08 5.12 0.10 
MB 24.0 5.0 28-08 0.00 
10 20.0 -0.0 20.50 0.00 
20 17.0 2.0 20.08 0.00 0.10 
21 20.0 8.0 20.00 0.18 0.07 

, 22 20.0 8.0 20.28 0.00 0.16 
28 , 24.0 8.0 20.22 0.00 
24 81.0 20.0 20.84 0.00 
26 48.0 25.0 20.58 4.80 
26 84.0 10.0 20.56 0.30 
27 82.0 17.0 20.58 0.48 
28 88.0 11.0 29.no 2.00 
20 80.0 18.0 20.00 ' 4.48 0.08 
80 80.0 10.0 20.02 0.00 
81 80.0 28.0 20.08 0.42 

Average! ) 1013 25.8 10.0 29.25 02.12 1.00 

Total« ( 1012 27.8 18.0 20.82 60.18 1.62 

file:///cry.is
http://29.no
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Just Arrived 

From England 

A Nice Assortment of 

Cups & Saucers 
= P L A T E S , &c.: 

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS 
Expected Daily — 

Local News Items 

ülngotoe Sc g^titrôou 
Compatì?, Itmiteb.- -&ummerlanb, ¡B.C. 

Œelèptjone ^o. 61. 

W. J . Robinson spent Wednesday 
at Peachland, going and coming by 
Str. Okanagan. 

Mrs. Ghas. Hatfield of Kaleden is 
visiting at the home of her son, 
B. L. Hatfield. 

. A carload of apples was shipped 
from the local packing house to 
Edmonton this week. . . 
. Excavations have been made pre 

paratory to the building of a 
bungalow for S. Angovej on his lot 
next to Dr. Smith's. 

C A. Marshall spent much of this 
week with friends at Kelowna. 
Mr. Marshall is no longer connected 
with the local meat market. • \ f 

Mrs. Fred Baker came in on the 
boat on Thursday night. It is 
understood that Mr. Baker has 
rented the Elliott cottage near Mr. 
Hayes, and will reside here per 
manently. 

m 

Canadian 

W.R. Shields,, who has been run
ning a branch blacksmith shop at] 
Naramata, has recenty sold that 
part of his business, a blacksmith 
from, one of the railway camps 
being the purchaser. 

Some forty friends surprised Fred 
Anderson .at his home in Peach 
Orchard on Thursday night. The 
ladies went well supplied with 
provisions, and a pleasant evening 
was spent in dancing and games. 

The anniversary service of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church; 
West Summerland, will be held on 
Sunday, March 23rd. Rev. Prin 
cipal Mackay, D.D., of Westmin
ster Hall, Vancouver, will conduct 
the service 

The annual Young People's Day 

Miss Jean Harvey of Kelowna is | 
visiting Mrs. Jack Conway. 

BORN—At Summerland Hospital. 
on Wednesday, February 5th, to the 
wife of R. G. Tait, a daughter. 

Mrs. M. Campbell has again 
come back to her usual good health 
after an attack of the grippe. 

Two inspectors of the Canadian! 
Bank of Commerce paid the local | 
branch an official visit this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Grieve, and' 
two children, of Penticton, spent | 
Sunday last at the home of Mr. 
Grieve's mother here. 

Miss M. Spencer, who has beenl 
confined to the house for several' 
weeks, suffering from blood poison
ing, is now quite well. 

Mr. Jas. Ritchie has just cabled 
that he will be detained in London) 
for some little time yet. He men
tions that in London he bought a | 
box of Kelowna apples for $4.00. 

of Commerce 
S I R EDMUND W A L K E R , C.V.O., L L . D . , D.C.L. , President 

A L E X A N D E R LAIRD, General Manager 

Capital - $15,000,000 Rest - $12,500,000 

COLLECTION BUSINESS 
With its large number .of Branches, Agents .and. CQ.rréipondjents,_,The ; 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is able to effect collections throughout the 
world : promptly and at' reasonable rates. Rates will be ' quoted on 

application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
• Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. 

: FOREIGN BUSINESS 
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn in sterling, 
francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any other foreign curren-

, cy, can be negotiated at The Canadian Bank of Commerce at reasonable 
• /rates. 

' - Manager Summerland Branch 

Miss Jean Bannon, who left for 
Calgary early . in the year, was 
married on January 31st to Mr. 
McCann, who recently arrived in 
that city from Glasgow, Scotland. 

Reeve Thomson went out again 
on Wednesday morning, and will 
be away from home until Saturday 
night. His business takes him to 
Salmon Arm, and possibly further. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Wood, who 
have been occupying Mr. Stark's 
new cottage on Beach Avenue, have 
taken rooms at Hotel Summerland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stark have been occu
pying the house since the first of 
February. 

D. P. .Simpson of Simpson & 
Grieve has sold his interests in the 
business to H. H. Elsey. Mr, 

EljepankofjWontreal 
(FOUNDED 1817) 

Capital, all Paid Up - - - - $16,000,000 
Rest - - - . . . 16,000,000 
Undivided Profits - - - 1,855,185 
Total Assets - - - 240,222,955.87 

Hon. Praaldent - RT. HON. LORD STRA.THCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL. G.CJf.G. 
Praridant - - - . . . - . . . R. B. ANGUS, Kaq. 
Vie*-Frwid«nt - - - . . . - SIR E. S. CLOU9TON, Baranat 
Ganaral lifuiacar - . . . . . . . . H . V. MEREDITH 

HEAD" OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C! 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or Danker. . 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

B R A N C H E S IN O K A N A G A N D I S T R I C T : 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 

E . B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

service of the Presbyterian church Simpson arranged last fall "to go to 
will be observed in St. Andrew's one of the towns in the upper 
Church, West Summerland, next Okanagan this spring, and will 
Sunday evening. The printed ser- leave here shortly to take up his 
vice prepared by the Assembly's new duties. Mr. Elsey was at one 
Committee will be used that'even- time engaged in the meat business 
ing. in Ontario. 

P. S. WOOD 

A. L. Moreland left for Kelowna 
on Monday morning where he has 
accepted a position. Whether Mr. 
Moreland will permanently reside 
in Kelowna could not be learned, 
but it is understood that his family 
will not remove there for the 
present at least. 

The first of the railway camps in 
this part of the construction work 
to close Is No. 17, which completed 
its section and closed last week. 
No. 5, operating from Trout Creek 
toward the station site is expected 
to finish next week. It is probable 
that all road-bed work will be com 
pleted in April, when the laying of 
ties and steel will commence. 

What Bids Fair 
/ T o become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet •. 

presented to the People of Summerland is now on 
the Market 

in Half-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
\ The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

Also S U B - A G E N C Y at N A R A M A T A . 

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Game 

A most exciting game of basket
ball is promised for to-morrow 
(Saturday) night. These games are 
being played for the Rowley Cup, 
and up to the present the two games 
played have been won by Summer-
land. The College boys, however, 

I r . A t ^ M | . ^ D - - v - * - . ! ^ 4 . A - . l a r e consent o f victory, and will 
J . U O W n t O n , P r o p r i e t o r do their utmoston Saturday night 

- 1 in the College Gymnasium to turn 
the score. 

Summerland Meat Market 

.... An article in last week's Review 
was inadvertently headed "Overseas 
Ambulance Society." While ,the 
text of the article was' clear yet 
this caption might be wrongly 
interpreted. - While the Overseas 
Club with others is instrumental in 
organizing a centre " here of the 
St/ John , Ambulance Association, 
it should in no way be inferred 
that the membership of the Asso
ciation is to be confined to the 
membership of the Overseas Club. 

Miss Gertrude Angwin was the 
cheerful little hostess of twenty 
youthful guest on Saturday. Her 
company of little folks enjoyed a 
sleigh drive up Prairie Valley, 
chaperoned by Misses Hurschmann 
and E. H. Sawyer. They had quite 
an exciting time when the traces 
became loosened and the horses ran 
into a tree. None were hurt, how 
ever, and the jolly crowd returned 
home in time to enjoy a hearty 
supper, and spent the evening in 
games, 

always on 
in Season. 

hand. Fish and 

TBRMB STRICTLY CASH 

A CHANCE for YOU ! 
The third cold spell of the winter 

came down upon us early this week 
bringing the mercury down to tho 
zero point againi The cold weather 
was accompanied by a strong north 
wind which made navigation on the 
lake very unpleasant. The seas 
were running so high at Naramata 
that the ferry found it impossible 
to make her moorings and stayed 
at Summerland overnight instead. 

We all know how unpleasant , " 

CHAPPED HANDS 
are. As a.relief for this common but painful trouble let us suggest: 

Our Own Witch Hazel Cream 
„ „ Rose Cream 
„ „ Violet Cream -
„ „ Cucumber Cream 

PRICE 25c. E A C H 

Me Williams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, B. C. 

Phon« Violât S Phon« Vlalat 3 

A mooting of the local share
holders of tho Okanagan Fruit 
Union was held on Tuesday after
noon. Tho mooting was a private 

The Okanagan Lake Boat Co. desire to secure an appropriate name 
for their now boat, and to this end are asking the co-operation of the 
public. 

CAN YOU SUGGEST ONE. 
To the first person suggesting the name finally approvod by tho 

judges, will bo given a free pass for ono year on all regular trips 
between Naramata, Summerland and Penticton. Tho persons sugges
ting respectively tho second and third most appropriate name will be . -.«• . , . L . .. 
awarded a six month's and a throe month's pass on all regular trips ©no,, but It Is understood that the 
of the comnanv's boats management camo In for-much 
or ^company a Doats. r ™ T F q T criticism. A long list of pertinent 

. RULES OF CONTEST. questions woro prepared arid for-
Ono name only IB to be submitted by each contestant, warded to tho hoad office, with tho 
Each, letter In this contest will bo numbered in tho, order of its roquost that tho manager and 

receipt, and in tho event of tho name finally soloctod as the boBt being directors, who aro expected to vlBlt 
Bubmittbd by moro than ono contestant, tho prizo will bo given to that here Bhortly, would como prepared 
contestant whoso communication was first received. ' to answer tho questions submitted. 

Mall your suggestions promptly, and write plainly your name and 
address. Tho Okanagan Tolophono Corn-

Address suggestions to Tho Okanagan Lako Boat Co., care of tho pony is making n most dotormlned 
Summerland Rovlow, and mark M Contest" on tho onvelopo. oifort to gain support to its 

Contest will close at noon of Saturday, Fobrunry 15th. application for ineroasod powers 
No executlvo or employee of tho Boat Co,, or thoir rolations, aro from tho Boards of Trado of tho 

oliglblo in this contest. . uppor Valloy, Manager Doblo 
Namos of winners and thoir selections will bo published in this addrossod tho Boards of Trado at 

paper ono week after CIOBO of contost. Salmon Arm, Endorby nnd Arm-
: strong, nnd tho company havo boon 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Naramata, B.C. through tho Vornon Board of Trndo, 
supporting Its tologrnph projoct. 
Tho mooting, held on Wodnosdny 
afternoon of. laBt wcok, was a 

Another rough game of hockey 
was played last Tuesday evening at 
the Giant's Head rink, this, time 
between Penticton and Summerland. 
The score was 3—3. There were 
throe 20 minute games, and as the 
playing advanced and neither side 
gained an advantage the playing 
became pretty rough, keeping the 
referee busy. At one time no less 
than four men wore on tho fence, 
three of the Penticton team and one 
of Summerland's. One member of 
tho visiting team suffered a broken 
nose. 

T""\0 YOU want a place to keep your Deeds and 
**—̂  other Valuable Papers in? 

We Have Safety Depoiit Drawers to Rent in our Safe. 

Residential Lots on The Fiat 
A FEW TOWN LOTS centrally located 

in Summerland and West Summerland. 

C ORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

The regular monthly meeting of 
tho Brotherhood will bo held noxt 
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock 
In tho West Summorland Baptist 
Church,1 Tho Bubjoct of the even
ing will be " Tompornnco —- AI 
Chollongo to Mon," oponod by an I 
address from Principal Sawyer. 
This will bo followed by an open 
discussion. Refreshments will bo 
served. While tho weekly meetings 
of tho Brotherhood are not lnrgoly 
ottondod tho monthly moetingsl 
havo becomo quito popular, and a I 
largo attendance is looked for. 

Our renders will bo glad to loam I 
that tho Hon. Prlco Ellison, who 
was reported to havo boon sufTorlngl 
from a attack of appendicitis, has 
recovered without tho nocoBslty of 
an operation. Tho Minister of f 
Finnnco nnd Agriculturo is again 
nblo to attend to his parliamentary I 
duties Evldontly his lllnoas was I 
not as serious as was first reportod, 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
CORDW0OD TEAMING 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Latest - Stylish — Artistic • -

" I Î F V I F W " hurried ono, and tho resolution 
A « I was chomplonod by Mr. Hnnkoy. 
O l l l C e S . How representative a gathoring 

WQB present haß not boon loarnod, th. o i r« t am 

SMIL,**** 
.......... — 1 p g e o u g h » , cur*, coldi, and l i .a l . 

and lung.. u u canti. 

Los Angeles Fire Insurance 

REALÊSTATE 
Outsido Ordors promptly attended to. 

THOS."BTYOUNG, 
'Phono Violet 8. W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
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Please 
Note 

SUMMERLAND SKATING CLUB 
CARNIVAL. 

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY OF 
SUMMERLAND. 

THAT I have moved 
into my New Stable on 
the east side of Shaugh-
nessy Avenue, where 
you will find me always 
at your service for a 

Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 
Driving Team 

or will Board Your 
Horse* 

All the above at reasonable 
rates, and I. can supply you 

with 

All kinds of FEED 
and HAY 

at reasonable prices. 

A most enjoyable evening was 
spent by the large crowd which 
attended the Summerland Skating 
Club's Fancy Dress Carnival, held 
at the open air rink, West Sum
merland, on Saturday evening last. 

Weather conditions were ideal, 
the night being perfectly still, with 
just enough frost to maintain the 
ice in good condition. 

About fifty,skaters were present 
in fancy costume, the winners of 
the first prizes being Miss M. 
Higgin as ". Minnehaha," and Mr. 
W. Sauter as "Tramp." The prizes 
were awarded by popular vote and 
presented by Mrs. C. J. Thomson.; 
Other costumes greatly appreciated 
by thè voters were Miss Cartwright 
as " Pierette," Mr. and Mrs. May 
as "Bulgarian Peasants," Mr. Neve 
as " Farmer Brown," Miss D. 
Cooper as "Teddy Bear," and the 
Misses Thomson as "Gipsy Queens" 
and " Highland Lassie.'. 

The matter of 
entrusted to Messrs. 
and R. V. Agur,' and much of the 
success of the evening can be attri
buted to the good results of their; 

ft. H. ENGLISH 

able management ; a dozen flares 
and three powerful gas lights 
supplying ample illumination. 

Refreshments were served through
out the evening to well - over one 
hundred people. Gramophone music 
added greatly to the pleasure, of 
those present. ...... 

Great credit is due Mr. W. H.; 
Snow for his untiring efforts to 
build up and keep the club rink in 
first-class condition during the 
skating season. . ? 

We would point out that this 
rink is 200 ft. long'by. over, 100 ft.; 
wide, and one would probably seek 
in vain for a better and larger 
sheet of ice elsewhere in thé 
Okanagâri Valley. 

A meeting of the above society 
was held in Campbell's Hall, West 
Summerland, on Friday, January 
31st. The business transacted being 
chiefly in connection with the final 
organization of the society, and 
forming by-laws for the working 
of the same. 

In addition to the officers already 
appointed Wm. Ritchie was elected 
as second Vice-President; Dr. 
Mclntyre and G. W. McLaren, 
Auditors ; John Steuart, Financial 
Secretary; J. J. Mitchell, Standard 
Bearer; and L. C. Qjuipp, Warden. 

It was" agreed to alter the age 
limit for joining the society from 
18 .to 16 years of age. It was also 
decided that meetingsjbe held twice 
monthly, first and third Monday of 
each month. All Scotsmen, or men 
of Scotch descent, are invited to 
become members and.send in their 
names to the secretary, or, better 
still, come to the next meeting of 

lighting was | t n e s o c iety which is to be held on 
W. H. M i l l i g a n | . M o n d a y t , t h e 1 7 t h i n s t f i n Camp

bell's Hall, West Summerland, when 
the members plan having a social 
evening. There are now oyer fifty 

(Continued from page 1.) 
BUSINESS , -
LICENSES. - • :\ 

Business licenses were discussed, 
and there was apparently a majority 
in favor of doing away with it en
tirely, it being found hard to treat 
all alike, and that the outside man 
who really should pay was getting 
off free. The outside salesman 
should be charged $50, but the con
stable had not yet been able to get 
any of them. They came in, 

It was reported that a harness | 
room had been added to the Muni
cipal stables. 

Coun. Lewes was appointed to act 
as Reeve during any absence of 
Reeve Thomson. ' 

It was decided to hold the regular 
meeting ,of the Council on the 
second Tuesday in each month. As 
the Clerk will be absent next Tues
day the regular - meeting will be 
held, for. this month, on this 
(Friday) afternoon for passing of 
accounts, etc. After sitting all I 

gathered up their orders, and were d a V j w i t h only a short interval for 
away before discovered. However, l u n c h ( the Council adjourned 

members enrolled. 
Alex. Smith, secretary. 

Peachland Notes. 

Kaleden Comments 
F R E E 

T O F U R S H I P P E R S 
_Tho most accurate, reliable and only Market Report 
•and Price list of its kind published, ' ' '; 

, "Slip? ̂ hidwrt fchitjpMr*' 
Mailed FBEE to those Interested in Raw Fun \ 

SEND US YOUR NAME ON A POSTAL—TODAY 
It's not a Trapper's Guide, but a publication issued • 

* every two weeks, which gives yon reports of what is 
doing in all the Markets of the World in America 
Raw Fusi. This information is worth hundreds of 
do'.lnrs to you. 

Write for It—NOW—ITS FREE 

A . B . S H U B E R T 
The largest House In the World dealing eiclusiiily In 

' American Raw Fur* 
25-27 W. Michigan St., Dept. 46 CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.A. 

0\anagan 
College 

Summerland, B . C . 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Coursef 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars addreu 

Everett ÌV. Sawyer 
Principal. 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studobaker. 

LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the Pericyte Sanitary Closot. 

C A L L AND SEE THEM. 

Miss McLaughlin is staying for a 
time at the home of Mrs. T. C.: 

Preston. ' • • , 
Mr. Russel Grant has returned 

from Marron Lake, and is teaming 
for Mr. Corbett. 

The frame of the'Baptist Church 
is completed, and it'is hoped before; 
long to have it ready for the open
ing services, E \ \ : ' • • • • ' . . ' • ' " ] 

The Women's Mission Circle was; 
held at the home; of Mrs. Louis 
Kerr on Wednesday', the fifth, Mrs.' 
O. E. Tomlin in the chair. 

Mrs. Wm. Simpson has been sick 
for the past three weeks, but we are 
glad to report favorably, and to see 
her back again in our midst. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rourke, with their 
son Carl, have removed into the 
cottage that has been recently 
erected by Mr. James Harrison. 

A bungalow is being built oh the 
benches by Mr. Foss, who is at 
present in the East, but whom we 
hope to welcome back again shortly, 
with his bride. 

There is a great deal of ice being 
cut here this year. The lake pre-; 
sents quite a busy scene with the 
different "operations going on, and 
many are enjoying very good ska
ting, which helps the cold season to 
pass pleasantly. , 

A third arid lower road is being 
built between here and Penticton 
which will cut off the very long and 
steep hill on the upper road, and 
will make travelling much easier for 
all who journey that way. It is said 
also to shorten the distance. 

The Young People had an enjoy
able Sleigh rido on Tuesday, the 
4th, after which, about twenty 
assembled at tho hotel, where an 
excellent hot dinner was served, 

vcryono was in oxcellont spirits, 
and a very happy time was spent. 

Tho annual meeting of tho 
Woman's Club was hold at tho homo 
of Mrs. Rourke on Wednesday, 
Jan. 29th, when tho election of 
officers for tho ensuing year took 
placo., To tho rogrot of nil tho 
members, Mrs. D. D. Lnpsloyrotiros 
as president, and a now president 
was olectod. In future tho moot-
ngs will bo hold on tho third Wed

nesday in each month. 

Rumors- are afloat that Mr. F 
Calendar has exchanged his property 
hère for a house and lot in. Vancou
ver. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Jas.*L/Elliott are 
receiving congratulations on the 
advent of a fine little baby daugh
ter, which event occurred on 
Monday. 

A number of the young friends of 
Miss Olive Gummow,. learning that 
Saturday was her birthday, gathered 
in her house that evening, armed 
with all the requisites for a sur
prise party, and after a. few hours 
enjoyably spent, dispersed- with best 
wishes for many returns of the day. 

when it was shown how much this 
meant in lessening the revenue, it 
was decided- to retain the trade 
license and the dog tax as well 
Speaking on this Coun. Robinson 
claimed^ the idea of the business 
license was that of protection to 
the regular business house. It 
offered no protection, however, 
neither; against the outsider'nor the 
man living on his lot doing a casual 
business. He urged-that the con
stable get after the outsider. 

. The Reeve thought it advisable 
to do away with impounding of 
cattle, and instead fine the owners; 
for infringement of the by-law. 

E. C. Graham was appointed 
Municipal- constable and Sanitary 
Inspector, to which duties he will 
give all his time. He will be paid 
a regular monthly salary of $75. 
He will attend, to the enforcing of 
the dog tax, business license, etc. 
In addition to his regular duties it 
was also decided to require, from 
the constable, and from the Police 
Magistrate a'monthly report, and 
that all fines 'and costs should -be 
handed over each month. . 

APPLES GOOD. 

6 0 4 

The following testimonials on the 
quality and pack of apples sent to 
England by private citizens of Sum
merland have been received :• 

"The apples arrived safely before 
Christmas, but we were very busy 
and I did not look over them till 
after Christmas. They arrived in 
splendid condition, 'and were.very 
well packed. This year has been 
an exceptionally good one for 
^^SSXVSZ «- WedmplvsWyou* , sample,, 
The market price of these is 6s. 6d. take your measurements, leam your 
per case. These are what they call personal preferences. You get the 
Winesap, they are only a second- 0 f d o t h e $ ^ ^ m a J e feorn 

For You Alone 

are only a second-
class apple, but in an ordinary year 
they would fetch 7s. to 8s. a case." 

Mr. H. Hardy, following the 
precedent establshed by the former 
reeves of Peachland entertained the 
present and former ' Councils, the 
present and former school boards, 
and other town officers, at j a 'ban 
quet, held in the home of Mrs. 
A. D. Ferguson, who catered ;for 
the occasion. : • - : 

PEOPLE'S TRUST COMPANY.-

Makes Assignment. 

R A T E S A N D 
T A X E S . 

The question of tax rates came 
in for much consideration. The 
Reeve thought that, depreciation 
should be charged against .the 
electric light plant instead of 
general rates. . . 
• The electric light' rate will 
probably be left as it is.- Coun. 
Robinson, who is probably the 
biggest user, advised holding to the 
present rate until the installing 
of the\auxiliary plant, when, if it 
were found more than self-sustain
ing, a reduction in rates might be 
made. 
•;': It was pointed out ;by Coun. 
Lewes that as, unless theLdeben
tures were marketed, there would 
be no extension work this, year, 
all the overhead charges, such as 
Superintendent's ^salary, office ex
penses, etc., would be added to the 
current expenses, making a greater 
demand on the general rate. 

"This will be the first letter to 
you this year to congratulate you 
on the success of the apples, the 
packing especialy, as I don't think 
there was one damaged one in the 
two cases we opened, and I have 
now seen Mr. Bayliss and he says 
the packing and condition of .the 
fruit was good, and is sorry the 
market was so bad for them this 
year, owing to, the glut of English 
apples. He told me the price he 
sent was a bit over the market 
price, but he was very pleased with 
the fruit. He only got them on 
Christmas Eve so did not have time 
to open them for Xmas, and' he 
tells me they are not .the best 
apples in this market, the New 
towns fetch the most money. .1 am 
sending you the market list and his 
letter so that you may see what he 
says about them." 

the fabric you want in the way you 
want i 

q It is worth while looking into; 
isn'tit? 

$ 1 5 to $ 3 5 
(Agtnt't Nam) 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

EQUALLY APPLICABLE HERE. 

The People's Trust Co., with 
headquarters in Vancouver, to 
which. city, • they were recently 
removed from New '„ Westminster, 
has assigned.; This financial insti
tution has ten branches established 
throughout the Province,, the 
Okanagan branch being at Pentic
ton. The Trust Co., did a general 
banking business, receiving de
posits. It is reported that deposi
tors will not suffer other , than 
inconvenience caused by their funds 
being tied up awaiting the winding 
up of the business. To what extent 
the shareholders will lose is not 
known, but it is said that their 
loss, if any, will not be great. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly dono. 

W. Ritchie. 
West Summerland 

THE WORST CALAMITY. 

The very worst calamity, I should 
say, which could befall any human 
being would be this—to have his 
own ;woy from his cradle to his 
grave ; to have everything ho liked 
for the asking or even for the 
buying; never forced to say: " I 
should like that, but I can't afford 
it; I should like this, but I must 
not do it ." Never to deny himself, 
never to oxert himself, never to 
work and never, to want, That 
man's soul would' bo in as groat 
danger as if he woro committing 
grent crlmos,—Charles Kingsloy. 

MARRIAGE ANNIVERSARIES. 

Fruit picking is recommended as 
a pleasant and healthful oxorciso 
for women. It in a vocation that 
should not bo undortnkon without a 
thorough knowlodgo of tho difforont 
varieties; Tho original woman got 
this poor old world into a whole 
lot of trouble by insisting on 
picking n forbidden applo in tho 
Gnrdon of Eden.-—Province. 

Time is ours to mnko whnt UBO of 
it wo will—but It bows not to our 
will. 

Tho celebration at tho oxplrotion 
of tho first yenr is called tho 
cotton wedding; two yoars, paper; 
throo yoars, leather; five years, 
wooden; seven years, woolen; ton 
years, tin; twelve years, Bilk and 
fine linen; fifteen yonirs, crystal; 
twenty yoars, china; twonty-flvo 
yearB, Bilvor; thirtieth year, 
pearls; fortieth yonr, rubioB; 
fiftieth year, golden; Bovcnty-fifth 
year, diamond wedding, 

LIGHTING 
PLANT. i 
~ The hours of running the electric 
light plant were considered, and 
a schedule which had been drawn 
up by the office on similar lines 
as last year were considerably 
revised, making the starting time 
earlier and continuing. later in the 
mornings, as well as giving all 
night service later Tn the spring 
than had been arranged. A propo 
sition which will be submitted to 
Mr. Thornber by the Superinten
dent, gives him less broken hours 
of service than during the past 
year. , s . 

Coun. Lewes said that he would 
like it made known through the 
press that the Council would like 
to have any complaints to them 
made in writing and sent to the 
Municipal Office. As Chnirman of 
tho Public Works Committee he 
proposes that that committee meet' 
onco a week, and these letters could 
then bo taken up by that committee,,] 
and all information bearing on the 
subject obtained, and the wholo 
matter could bo placed before the 
Council. Heretofore these com
plaints wore held until tho Council 
mot and were then referred fre
quently to the Public Works or 
other committee, causing unneces
sary delay, 

Tho;tax rnto for tho current 
yenr was not struck, and probably 
will not bo for aomo time, Tho 
School Board will require 4 milhi, 
and dobonturo interest and sinking 
fund 4 mills. Further details will 
bo worked-out bofore deciding on 
the general rate, , 

Tho Council will havo little 
money to spend until May, when 
tnxoa will bo duo, \ 

Tho Suporlntondont, with tho 
Public Works Committoo will go 
over tho roadB otc,, to ascertain 
what will bo noodod. Chairman 
Ldwos of that committoo will hnvo 
tho Suporlntondont propnro a 

The report of the Sheffield (Eng.) 
Shelter for x Lost Cats has some 
very vsensible suggestions, which, 
slightly rearranged, could be made 
for dogs as well, and are worthy 
of consideration. The second 
paragraph if applied to the dog 
would bring comfort and relief to 
•many a neighbor: 
; "Unless your cat be of value, 

never keep more than one kitten 
out of each litter. The supply of 
cats far exceeds the demand. 

"Try to keep your cat in at 
night—if not in the house, in a 
shed or stable with some warm 
bedding. It is .better for the cat, 
and certainly much more consider
ate to your neighbors. 

" Do not keep your cat short of 
food in the hope that it will catch 
more mice if hungry. A well-fed, 
happy N- cat makes the best 
" mouser." 

" I f you have a cat or a dog, or 
indeed any animal, be sure there 
is always some fresh water which 
it can get at easily. Great misery 
is* often caused by thirst. 

" When you leave home always 
make arrangements for your cat to 
be fed arid housed during your 
absence, and never bo so cruel as 
to deliberately abandon i t ." 

SNOW, FROST, and ICE 
PREPARE for the COLD WEATHER 

Now is the time to order 

Storm Windows 
and have your house lined up with 

Beaver Board1 or Building Paper 
COME AND INSPECT OUR 

/ STOCK, AND GIVE YOUR 
ORDERS IN EARLY. 

A. RICHARDSON, 
Lumber Merchant, West Summerland. 

'Phono Rose 6 

WORKING UP TO IT. 

Sandy and .his lass hod been 
sitting together about half-nn-hour 
in silence. 

" Maggie," he said at length, 
" wasna I horo on the Sawbath 
nicht?", 

"Ay, Sandy, I daur say you 
wore." 

• An' I was horo on Tuesday 
nicht, an' Wednesday nicht, an' 
Thursday nicht, on' Friday nicht?" 

"Ay, I'm thinkin thnt'sao." 
" An' this is Saturday nicht, an' 

I'm horo again?" 
" Well, what for no ? I'm Büro 

yo'ro vory welcome." 
" Maggio, woman," said Sandy 

in desperation, " D'yo no bogin to 
smell a rat ? " 

HAPPY THOUGHT. 

Grocery 
Prices 

As low as 
The Lowest 

Quality of 
Stock un
excelled. 

MOORE'S 
West Summerland 

i 
'Phono Rose 8. 

exclaimed tho 
wish you would 

"Soo horo I ' 
angry man, " I 
muzzle that dog of yours at night, 
His barking keeps my baby nwako." 
" I WOB juBt going to request you 

Ito mu7.7.lo your baby," ,rojoinod 
tho nolghbor, "H i s nightly howl
ing nnnoya my dog," 

A boy under six years of ago was 
report of work done, and the noxt bomonning to his mothor tho oscnpo 
month's needs. Ho had already had of ono of hiß white mico, which had 
a record book prepared in which disappeared in a diolo in tho floor 
nil work ordorod by tho Council of his nursory, but n happy thought 
will bo recorded. This will show struck him, and ho seomed rocon-
ftho dato, tho authority, description 
of work ordorod, dato duo, otc, 

Tho Superintendent was ordorod 
to havo tho trees mentioned by Mr. 
Simpson cut down, 

died to hid loss, as ho remarked 
quito choorily to hor: "Oh, mamma, 
won't it go amongst tho black mico 
just liko a miBBionary to tho block 
men?" ' * 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Tel. Purplo 7. Box HI, Summerland. 

i I i 
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W. R. SHIELDS 
Agent for 

McLaughlan Carriages 
" Brockville Carriages 

Nothing Better in'Canada 
Full line Farm Implements 
Blacksrnithing,' Woodworking, &a 

Steel Shears made for any kind 
of Plow. . • • - • . / 

Branch at Naramata. Personal attendance 
each Wednesday. 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Around ìlie World 

by Canadian Pacific 

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
-Eneas Creek. Owned b y -,J 

Mr. Naper. 

i For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
: < . Real Estate Broker," 

; J r Peach Orchard. 

In connection with .regular train and 
Atlantic steamship service, the new 
Pacific Liner " Empress of-̂ Russia" will 
leave Liverpool April 1st, and "Empress 
of Asia" June 18th, one ship via Suez 
and the other via Cape of Good Hope, 
for the Orient, thence Vancouver, 
affording the unique opportunity of 
making this trip under Canadian Pacific 
Flag. . : v ;''''v' 

/̂'PARE,:$639.10;':'••y.•Purth•er¡details•••6f 
these interesting trips on application to 
H. W. BRODIE, , G. M. Ross, . 

C P A . Vancouver.- v, Agent, Summerland. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy Democrat 
and ' 

: Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

All kinds of . 
- HARNESS 

Made & Repairedv 

"BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

• Executed- , 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
- , Harness Maker 
v West Summerland. 

Want 

Your Property 
F O R 

Real Estate 
in Vancouver 

or other parts of the 
Coast? If so, 

List It With Us. 

HUGE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY. 

Plans Under Way For Biggest Event 
in Religious Life of Continent. •• 

Winnipeg, Feb. 3.—Provided; 
that the remaining details can be 
satisfactorily arranged, the Presby
terian Church -in Canada will hold 
a General Assembly in 1913; to 
which there" has been no parallel in 
the religious history of this conti
nent; ' • Each year the church.has I 
held an Annual Assembly at which 
there have been gathered about 15 
per cent, of the1 ministers of the1 

country, and a few laymen. This 
year-v it 4'is" proposed to bring 
together vin. the City of Toronto, 
every;minister in,Canada, from the 
Atlantic' to' the Pacific. Every 
.•resbytery from- Nova Scotia *to,| 
British Coumbia will be transported 
in its entirety to -Toronto, and the 
members will.,meet in that city. 
The ministers of every city church, 
and every, home missionary in the I 
service of the denomination, will-1 
make the journey. In addition to 
the ministers, the wife of every 
minister in Canada will accompany; 
her husband to Toronto, and will 
join in the meetings held there 
under the auspices of the Women's! 
Home Mission Society and the 
Women's Foreign ^Missionary 
Society. Incidental to'the gather
ing; there will probably occur a.) 
merging of these two women's'1 

organizations ' in one body. In 
addition- to the ministers and their 
wives, there will be taken to I 
Toronto.a representative from 
every city congregation, country-
congregation and mission field in I 
the Dominion from coast to coast. 

Layritz Nurseries. 
Victoria, B.C. 

Have a'fine'Stock of FRUIT TREES, 
ORNAMENTAL TREES and SHRUBS 
and SMALL FRUITS, grown without 
irrigation outside the City of Victoria. 

/ PRICES RIGHT. : 

Write for Catalogue and Price List, and 
order now to avoid disappointment at 

, planting time'. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate & Insurance* 

Summerlande B.C. 

:AGENT, . 
Summerland, B.C. 

Poultry Supplies 
K E P T IN STOCK. 

Beef Scrap, Shell, Granite Grit, Ground 
Bone; Charcoal, Alfalfa Meal, 

1 Little Chick Food,.'&c., &c. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
' REGULATIONS. > 

Write JNO.TAIT,for quotations. Box 74 

I am also AGENT for- . ' 
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co., 

• , • Toronto. 
Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
Caledonian Fire Insurance Co.,' 

Edinburgh. 

Spray. Spray. Spray 
Box 572. 

v; COAL MINING, RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, .̂ Sas
katchewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the".North-West1 Terri 
tories, and in a portion of the 
Province of British Columbia, may 
be leased for a term .of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 

Application for,a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict , in which the rights applied 
for are situated.-

;-Uln.:surveyed, territory theJiland 
must: be described by sections', or 
legal'Sub«diviBiona of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall: be staked out by 

VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT. 

(Crowded out of last issue). 
In spite of the somewhat' ine.le-

;ment/Weather a large crowd turned I 
out to the variety entertainment 
in the Empire Hall, on Thursday 
evening, 23rd ult; . Both -parts of I 
the program ; opened- with an 
instrumental: h quartette by the' 
Misses Higgin and Mr. Thomas, 
which ..were much enjoyed. .Mr. 
Bent-ley who followed was loudly 
encored; and Mr. T. F. Knox^ con
vulsed the house both before 
arid after the interval with his I 
amusing: impersonations. The first I 
part closed •• with a short play 
entitled "Waterloo," in which Mr. 
Saufeii'took the : part" jof Corporal 
Brewster, an old Waterloo veteran. 
We have seen Mr. Sauter in many] 
different roles and we may safely 
say that he surpassed himself in the 
representation of the old childish! 
soldier,- - at one'moment crying over 
a broken'pipe and at another carried 
away with military ardour while | 
describing the battle to the colonel. 
The final scene when he lived over! 
again the heroic action which had I 
made 'his'name famous, and then 
died, was especially realistic. The! 
minor parts were excellently 
played by Miss Higgin, Mr. Hook-
ham and Mr. Fosbery. i , 

During the half hour interval 
coffee and' cakes were served by the 
ladies of the Anglican Church. ' In I 
the second part Mr. Milljgan was 

. ,» ' 

0. K. Spray Factory, 
Ellia St., Kelowno. 

To Orchardists :• , v / ; ; , „ i . t .— t 

We wish to bring to your notice the applicant himself, 
that there will bo Lime and' Sulphur Each' application must be accom 
placed on the market shor.tly at,a, panied by a fee of $5 which will be 
price within reach of the* smallest refunded if the rights applied for 
grower. are not available, but not \ other 

We solicit your early orders; for wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
February—will rebate 2 per cent, the ' merchantable output of the 
on orders placedHdayB in advance, 'mine at the rate of five cents per 
$2 charged for casks, and $1,50 ton, „( .. 
rofunded if returned in a sound The person operating thd mine 
condition. I ' shall furniBh the Agent with sworn 

Every .cask of Lime, arid ;,Si,lI))hur returns, amounting for the, fill) 
solution Is guaranteed up to Gov- "quantity of merchantable ' coal 
ornment standard of strength and mined and pay the rbyalty thereon, 
purity,. j 81 f 28 If tho coal mining rights aro not 

bolng operated, such returns should 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
for tho bnlnnco of-this Month 

on nil our •"' " 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 
nnd FANCY GOODS, 

/. Rowley, 
— THE - , 1 

Practical English Watchmaker 
• SUMMERLAND, 

B A R G A I N S 
FOR 

Review Subscrib 

w w ' •*!!» ••• |- — - , 
bo furnlshed-nt least onco a year. 

, Tho lease will Includo the coal 
Mining rights only, but tho lessee 
may bo pormitted topu-ehttBo what-
over available surface righto may bo 
conaidored necessary for the work
ing of the mine at the rato of 
$10 on ncro. 

For full Information application 
ahould bp, m'ndo.to tho Secretory of 
tho Depnrtmont of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Suh» 
Agont of Dominion Lands, 

W. W, CORY 
Doputy Minister of tho Interior. 

' N . J l . - Ujin«Uipv)«*()>ulil(t'ft1lnn of thl« mtvar 
tl*ernont will not l i t paid for, 

^ j * EALIZIN G that the Home Paper cannot fill all the 
>*V need for Reading Matter, we have compiled a 
List of [in our opinion] the most helpful and practical 
Publications which we are offering our Subscribers in 
clubbing combinations, at lowest possible prices. 

Following is only a partial list of such combinations: 

BARGAIN No. 1 

Vancouver Daily Provinee 
Better Fruit 

'- The Review 1 ' -

State your needs in 
«ÜHE REVIEW 
WAftCT' Column, 

Scribbling Pads may be obtained 
cheap at the Review ajflce; made 

from of^euts of good paper, 

$3.00 
1.00 
2:00-

RARGAIN No. 9 

Calgary Herald - -
Collier's (Canadian.Ed.) 
The Review 

$3.00 
.60 

2.00-5:60 

f l a w k j w < M V • « x ~ -

encored for his song, " I Fear no| 
Foe in Shining Armour," .especi
ally as at the end of the song, the' 
' ' Foe in Shining Armour'' appeared 
in the shape of Edward Logie, who 
speedily reduoed him to a'cowardly 
craven, and draws him trembling 
off the stage. A short musical 
sketch sung by Mr. Bontley caused 
much amusement! The Three Fair 
Maids of Loe were charmingly | 
represented by. the Misses Cart* 
wright, Coopor and Young; but I 
when they turned round and showed 
their appalling ugliness, as the 
"Three Old Maids," the epithet| 
"charming" was no longer appro
priate l Mr, Stanley waa unfdrtu-
natey absent owing to a bad cold. 

Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh and' Mrs. 
May gave an amusing little duologue | 
entitled "Tho Goose," evidently 
meant to show tho ovils of cherry 
brandy,, Tho entertainment was I 
brought to o closo with tho "Camp' 
Flro Scoho," In which Mr. SaiitorJ 
gave two oxcellont iroadlngB, and 
Messrs. Fisher, Smith, and Hook-
ham sang sorno charming quartettes. 
Miss Barthca Maaon kindly accom-
panied , some of tho Bongs. God 
Savo tho King brought a most' 
onjoyoblo evening to a closo. 
' Tho proceeds amounting to ovor 
$100 will bo a groot holp towaidB1 

purchasing tho piano. 

• ' The three for 

BARGAIN No. 2 . 

Canadian Courier - \ 
; Canadian Horticulturist 
The Review 

The three for $4.60 

BARGAIN No. 3 
Vancouver'Daily Sun - ... - $3.00 
Country Life in America - 5.00 
The Review - - . -2.00-10.00 

' The three for $8.00 

BARGAIN No. 4 , 
Canadian Horticulturist - .60 
Canadian Poultry Review - .50 
The Review - - - - 2,00-3.10 

The three for $2.70 

BARGAIN No. 5 
The Busy Man's Canada - $1.00 
World VWork - " - - 3.60 

• The News-Advertiser, Daily 3.00 
The Review - - - 2.00-9.60 

The four, for $7.00 

B A R G A I N No. 6 -

, Winnipeg Telegram - - $2.00 
(or Free Press) 

B.C. Saturday Sunset - - 2.00 
Canadian Magazine - - 2 . 5 0 
The Review - - - 2.00-8.50 

All four only $6.60 

BARGAIN No. 7 

/ 

BARGAIN No. 10 

- $3.00 
- 5.50 

- - 2.00-10.50 

The three for, $8.90 

Vernon News - • - - $2.00 " 
Toronto Saturday Night - 3.00 
The Review- - - - 2.00-7.00 

The three for $5.85 

BARGAIN No. 11 - ' 

Canadian Pictorial - -'$1.00 -
Windsor Magazine (13 mos.) 3.25 

• The: Delineator 
The Review -

BARGAIN No. 12 

Rod and Gun 
Poultry Review -
Nor'-West Farmer 
The Review - -

BARGAIN No. 13 

- 2.00 
- 2.00-8.25 

The four for $5.75 

- - $1.00 
- - .50 
- - 1.00 

- 2.00-4.50 

All four for $3.90 

World Wide - -
Farmers' Advocate 
Free Press, Weekly 
The Review 

- $1.50 
- 1.60 
- 1.00 . 
- 2.00-6.00 

The four for $4.75 

BARGAIN No. 8 
British Columbia Magazine - $1.50 
Toronto Mail and Empire - 1.00 
Farmers'Advocate - - 1.50 
ThoReviow- - - - 2.00-6.00 

All four for $4.50 

,The Garden Magazine - $1.85 
Canadian Courier x - - 3.00 
The Review. - - - 2.00-6.85 

The three for $5.75 

BARGAIN No. 14 

Weekly Edition of either— 
The Province - - - ] 
Calgary Herald -
Winnipeg Telegram -
Winnepeg Free Press -
Family Herald and Weekly 

Star 
Toronto Mail and Empire * 

- (and Borden Picture) 
or 

Montreal Witness 

Canadian Sportsman -
McLean's Magazine -
The Review -

1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00- •7.00 

The four for $5.40 

If none of these combinations suit you, make up one 
to your liking, and we will quote you a price on the 
selection. 

.. Wo are also Subscription A fronts for— 
Tho Ladies' Home Journal - $2,00 
Saturday Evening Post - - 1.50 

Successful Poultry man 

Country Gentleman ' 
The Fruit Magazine 

.50 

$2.25 
1.50 

HE ADVERTISED AT LAST. 

Thoro WOB a mon In bur town, 
And ho wos wondrous wlso; 

Ho sworo (It was his policy) 
, He would not otlvortlso. 
But one sad day ho advertised, 

And thoroby hangs a tolo, 
Tho ad, wos sot Inqulto small typo, 

And hoadod, "Shorlff's Salo." 

These Offers are for old or new Subscribers. If 
present Subscribers are in arrears it will be necessary 
to pay to date before these Bargains become available. 

im 
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NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
. B.A., Oira. ! 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , , B . C . T 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pannaylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia •,. 

Kelowna,<B.G. Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 < 

•P.O. I l l Phone 132 

B. A./MOORHOUSE 
A . M . Can. S oc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington G. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, . 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
" W E S T SUMMERLAND, B . C . 
Branch Office' at Peachland.: 
Open 1st Thursday in,(.each month;-. 

ÄOCtCttCÖ. 
c. ® . " s . 

Court " Summerland " 1053, 
Meets in Elliott's Hall, at 8 p.m. >; 
last Wednesday in each month. , 

W. C. W. FOSBERY, C.R. 
^ G. R. RAINCOCK, R. Scy. 

A. F. «\ A. M . 
Sommerland Lodge, 

NO. sa. 
Meets on the Thurs
day on or before the 

.full •moon. 
F. W. Andrew, W . M . 
K. S,. Hogg, Sec.' 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at* 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. 
A . E. WALKER, 1 J . N. MERRILL, 

Noble Grand Rec-Secretary 

Next Sunday evening Superinten
dent' Estabrook will , give the, 
address at the evening service in 
the College chapel at ;7 pi nu 4 i . 

>•'•'.•: v- ' !"¡ 
The: hockey match reported last 

week between College juniors and 
Penticton should read Summerland 

Penticton. The juniors are quite 
indignant. for< they are of the 
opinion that they are a match for 
the southern team. 

A change has taken place in >the 
.M.C.A. W. M. Armstrong, who 

proved himself an abte president, 
has. left our midst to work in the 
mission field in Alberta. -He is 
succeeded by J. Marshall. The 
meeting on Tuesday was addressed 
by the new president. . 

The basket-ball match announced 
for to-night between Summerland 
and College will . be played in the 
College Gymnasium to-morrow 
(Saturday);: The score of the last 
match reported as 13—8 in favor 
of the College should be 13—8 in 
favor of the Town team. 

The usual Sunday evening service 
was held in the College Chapel 
The program took the form {of, a 
sacred 'concert,Prof. W. H. A. ; 

Moore and Miss E. H. Sawyer were 
the soloists. Miss G. Hurschmann 
presided .at the piano, while Prof. 
R. P. Baker gave a selection on the 
violin. " ; 

The academic students are now 
all. suffering from the grip. -The 
technical name: for this malady is 
mid-yeár exanis.' It is ~a 'pitiful 
sight to see i so many young fore 
heads furrowed with worry. The 
cause, of5 the /-worry undoubtedly-is 
the fact; that the i ce is reported to 
be in good shape and students aré 
not allowed out at nights. 

LodgcSummerland 
. L.O.L. No. 2036 

, Meeta first Tuesday in 
every month in Elliotta Hall 
at 8 p.m. v 

Visiting: brethren welcome 
H.C.Mellor, W . M ; . . , . 
A. B. EUiotfc Rec. Sec! 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions 
Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Big horse, 1400 

lbs., coming four years. Partien 
lars at Review Office. . j 31 f 2 

FOR SALE —Number of hens and 
pullets. Owner needs room for 
breeding pens. Particulars at 
Review Office. 

FOR SALE—Lady's English side 
saddle, second-band, perfect cond 
tion> snap. Taylor & Co. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Brooch, on Shaughnessy 

Avenue. Mrs. J. A. Darke. t.f 
FOUND—Small watch crystal 

with silver rim. Maybe had a 
Review Office. 

If you want to sell 
you must advertise. 

THEN SHE W,AS MAD. 

"John, you never listen to hal 
the things I say to you," she com 
plained. "Well, dear," ho replied 
" I have to work part of the time. 
—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Mrs. Youngbrido-r-I'vo como to 
complain of that flour you sont mo, 
Grocer—What was tho matter wit 
it 7 Mrs. Youngbrldo—It was 
tough. I mado a pío with it, and 
it was as much as my husband 
could do to oat it. 

in 1 ' Do you havo any {trouble 
kooplng your boys on tho farm ? 
" N o , " ropliod Farmer Corntosso.. 
" They're willin' to stay. Tho only 
difficulty is that thoy all want 
act like boarders." * 

Snaggsoy—"Bog pardon, mÍBtor 
I'm n strangor in doso parta ' 
Farmor Harrow--" Well, I dunno 
of1 anybody that wants to git 
acquainted with 
away) i yo. (Turns 

In tho Bahama Islands, whl... 
woro settled moro than 200 yonrB 
ago by Londoners,. tho Cocknoy 
dialect is said to be as strong as it 
Is in ChoapBido. 

Notes. 

BASKET-BALL. 

This great indoor game,v had : its 
>rigin in the" fertile brain of ,'Dr. 

James.Naismith of ^Montreal, who 
was a classmate of Physical Director 
McLeod at the Physical Training 
School in; ; Springfield, Mass. The 
game w.pn/insta!nt popularity, which 
it has retained through the.years. 

It is played all around the world. 
Many f ast; and:,exciting contests 
have been played in Summerland 
between the. Town and College 
teams in which the latter has 
generally proved victorious This 
year a fine cup has °beeh donated 
by Mr. Rowley. The reorganized 
Town team is making a determined 
bid for the honors; the score at 
present standing 2—0 in, their 
favor. It must be remembered, 
however, that both games, were 
played in the Town gymnasium, and 
therefpre affords no criterion as to 
the final result: Both teams seem 
confident of > final victory. The 
game on Saturday night in the 
College, gymnasium will no doub 
be a hummer. ' •' Frenchy " Dupon. 
and " Punch " ;Elliott will Captain 
teams representing the "bean 
eaters" and '|hill-climbers/' The 
senior., teams will be as follows 
viz.: College-^Alex. McDougall 
centre ; Jasper, Wolverton and' Ed. 
Armstrong, -.gjiards;,, F, Hay ward 
and Nlcholsori,, forwards; J. Reece 
spare. ! Townf-Cliff. McWiillams 
centre; J. McLeod and Ralph 
Brown, forwards; Fred Baker and 
J. F. • Glenn, guards; E. Fitten 
spare, The junior game will begi. 
at 7.80 and the Benior at 8 o'clock 

SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL. 

the donations 
Hospital las 

to 

Following are 
received at the 
month: 

Mrs. F. ' A.'' C. Wright—mince 
moat, eggs, and'old linon, 

Masonic at Homo—cakes. 
Mrs. Downtbn—preserved fruit. 
Mrs. R . H, Stouart—tea towels 

and preserved fruit. 
Allan Agur—box apples. 
R. G. Talt--box apples, 
Mrs. R . ' M . ROBS—jam, 1 

Mrs, McLGllan—bottlod fruit. 
Tho Jap who lost his hand In the 

Garnott Valley Mill Is Btill in the 
hospital, . His condition is reported 
ds satisfactory, 

THE DEAR, DEAR PASr. 

Wifo—"I camo across some 
your old lovo lottors to-day. How 
you loved mo, Harry I 

HuBband ~ " YOB. IB suppor 
ready? I'm awfully hungry." 
Brooklyn Citizen, 

An af ternoon tea was hold at tho 
homo of Mrs. E, B. May on Tuesday 
aftornoon, Tho receipts go toward 
tho organ fund of St. Stephen 
Church. 

Naramata Notes; 
The Mesdames Manchester spent 

ast Friday in Penticton. 
MnGeorge Nuttall, who has been 

working at Blair's Camp, is home 
for a short time. ';, 

Miss Gordon will be able to move 
into her small home oh her fruit lot 
the end of this week; // 

Mr. and Mrs. L ' T. W°°dley of 
Moose Jaw have been spending a few 
days with their niece, Mrs. Davies. 

The school children were dis
missed 'on Wednesday because ,• it 
was impossible to heat the school 
building sufficiently. 

Mrs. Dean Walters is improving 
rapidly,-and expects to assist Mr 
Walters'in'givingthermusicfor the 
next dance of Feb. 14th." .v 

Mr. C. K. McDonald, who has 
been appointed as Police' of, Nara-
mata; arrived last Saturday night, 
and has rooms with Mrs. Daviesl 

Mrs. J . R. Wells will be pleased 
to receive the ladies- ;of ' Naramata 
on Wednesday afternoon, February 
the 12th", from/three to six-'o'ciock. 

Mrs. Robert King is on the sick 
list.. Miss Gordon -̂who has done 
considerable nursing, was called- in 
last Friday. Mrs. "King was repor
ted better the first of the week,i)ut 
later suffered "a slight relapse. .M, 

The Unity Club will hold its next 
meeting in the Club building; -oh 
Thursday, February, 13th, irf order 
not to conflict with ; the arrange
ments to be made for the dance of 
the 14th, under the club's super 
vision. , / . 

Naramata citizens are. glad^to 
welcome , the . new blacksmithihg 
establishment. Mr. Danoldson, who 
has been employed at Hildebrand's 
construction camp to do thcblackT 
smithing there, has bought out the 
business of Mr. Shields who used 
to come occasionally from Summer-
land to do that work; ^Mr.Danpld-
son is efficient in his line, ancTIpca. 
men are glad to have a shop that- is 
open every day of the week. • o 

A committee, appointed at the 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid: last 
week; is now busy collecting bid 
magazines and • papers to» • be : sent 
up to the railroad camps. The men 
greatly appreciate; the - reading rqat 
ter, and the committee will endea 
vor to collect each week and try: to 
visit each home. A sick committee 
was appointed at the same time, 
and twice each week will visit .the 
men who are sick in - the Kettle' 
Valley Hospital, besides visitsi-Vto 
friends who may be sick, . 

A PLEA FORI THE FARMER. 

Hon. Martin ' Burrell's speech 
when introducing his bill 
appropriate $10,000,000 for educa 
tional work along agricultural lines 
shows much of the character of the 
man. •'' „/ , . y , 

" On this side of the House and 
on that there are many men ^ h . 
either know by experience the 
farm life of our country, or whoBe 
fathers or forefatnershave toiled*on 
the land. It is well for all to keep 
in vision that solitary figure in the 
distant furrow, that stooped form 
tending the hearth of. tho isolated 
home—symbols and types of pur 
national necessities,' our nntiona 
virtues and our national strength. 
Here between these four walls we 
sit year by year making the lolws 
of our country. Wo do It, sometimes 
well, too often attaching ;Impor
tance and permanence to that which 
IB neither permanent nor imp'pr 
tant. Our lawswould be bette^ 
thero would, bo leas bitterness, ... 
our ; strife,' If we wero ofteher 
moved(by a Blncere desire to lighton 
tho lives of those who, in tho 
silence and solitude of the fields 
and woods, aro doing the foundation 
work of pur common country," 

, ' Don't traduce your, enemies. 11. 
Won't help ybli tiny—and then-you 
mayrwqnt̂ jto uso t)iom to«morrow 

DoBplto tho latest invention 
smokolCBB And '1 holseloss1 powdor, 
Cupid still sticks to tho bow,and 
arrow. 

Mary had a little lamb 
But when sho hoard tho prlco, 
Sho sent tho waiter back again 

, And took a bowl of rlco. 
"Our,collogo won." "Thoy did? 

Rnhl< Rhhl Rahl '* What did thoy 
w i n ? " "Tho dobato." "Oh, 
pshaw I " — Ldulflvlllo ' Courier-
Journal. , 

If men want to boat women's 
suffago, thoy should put a provision 
in tho law that in order to oxorclflo 
tho prlvllogo of voting tho wbhion 
must toko oath to bolng ovor 25, 

An Ideal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for thè Homeseeker and Investor 

|LAN to take a Trip to the 
Okanagan this summer and ' stop at 

NARAMATA:. Get acquainted with this lovely 
Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist 
Hotel with every convenience overlooking the Lake 
is at your service. One summer spent in Naramata 

/ ' •'• • means every summer spent there until you finally 
:
' ' '

; |
' ' " • * 

conclude there is no real living anywhere else. 

! Then a nice 5 or 10 acre Fruit Farm on the 
Conches'solves the question,; and makes you inde
pendent for over afterwards. 

Communicate with OR THE OKANAGAN TRUST CO., Ltd. 
T H E HOTEL NARAMATA 
for rates, and information regarding 

accommodation, amusements, otc. 
>J. M. ROBINSON, 

Manager, 
NARAMATA, B . C . 


